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INGLE SAM

GETS AFTE

MAL

' Tho Federal grand Jury this morn-
ing returned four indictments, one of
which wag placed on the secret file,
the porson indicted not being already
in custody.

Two of the indictments are against
Harriman Henry, and charge him
with assault. Henry was convicted
yesterday of perjury before the grand
Jury. The third indictment is also for
assault, and Is against Scott, who was
implicated with Henry in tho events
that led to ed early in week in United
perjury before grand jury. Scott States court of the crime of

is already under Indictment on a
charge of perjury.

A Sealed Verdict.
The jury in the Harriman Henry

case, In United States district
court, arrived at a verdict yesterday
afternoon after court had adjourned,
and the judge had gone home. Tho
verdict was, therefore, sealed and
placed In the hands of the clerk.
When it was opened this morning it
was found to a verdict of guilty as
charged. Henry was charged with
perjury before the grand jury. He
comes up for sentence January 22.

Another Perjury Case.
Next Monday the trial of Coadeu,

i. B

Inspector Gibson, of the public in-

struction is very san-

guine about tho new secondary Indus-

trial school that is to be started at
Kahuku Although so far

no boys have been enrolled the in-

spector has some in mind who should
bo suitable for the institution.

A start will be made next week to
parents of boys to consent

to their leaving tho ordinary school
and Joining the industrial concern.
There are many boys of twelve years
old who have not made mifch head-

way with their studies. These lads
would probably make good in other
branches of life, where deep learnln
of tho book kind is not needed so
much.

"I know of boys of twelve years of
age," said Mr. Gibson this morning,
"who seem unable to make any prog
ress above fourth grade. These boys,
when of a good type, should make
good in other branches of work.
remember a lad who was attending
one of tho schools, and who could not

E

committing

BOYS ARE BEING BOOKED

muuuiiiiM. uuiiuul

department,

plantation.

PUBLIC SERVICE ASSOCIATION

PROJECTS

of

lie Service Association and its sub-

committee on entertainments at
University club at a luncheon Wed-

nesday next, to take up project of

providing Honolulu with a new, mod-

ern uptodnte theater In which a stock
company will bo maintained and to
which best dramatic stnrs will
brought from time to time. Tho Pub-

lic Service has taken the lat-

ter part of tills project up with promi-

nent theatrical people in East.
,11. 1.. Kerr, the Honolulu architect

who haB built several theaters In New
York State, will his, views before
tho meeting. Tho probable site will

tho Wolters plot on Union street,
and if Bishop street is through
there will be n frontago on that street,
Tho theater will be built If twenty-fiv- e

peoplo guarantee n thousand dol-

lars each to bring down tho best tab
ent. It is known, instance, that
Mrs. Haralson Grey Flske would come
to Honolulu a .summer season If

a sufficient guaranteo wore offered.
James .McCandless has put uame

charged with perjury, will be com-

menced in the- - United States district
court. Tho jurors who tried Harri-
man Henry excused this morn-
ing for a week by Judge Dole, It hav-

ing been agreed by the government
and the attorneys for the defense in
the Coadou case that they are dis-

qualified. Coadou's trial will be fol-

lowed that of Scott.
Five Years for Robbery.

Salvadore Lopez, who was convict- -

up the latter's the the
the district

the

be

get the the

tho

robbery on a Federal reservation,
this morning sentenced by Judge Dole
to five years In the penitentiary. On
account of the heaviness of the sen
tence, it is probable that the charge
of rape that Is also hanging over his
head will bo dropped. That case was
this morning 'continued for the terra.

Plea of Pringle.
Clarence Pringle, Indicted Thurs-

day by the grand jury on a charge of
violation of the Edmunds Act, was ar-

raigned before the United States com-

missioner this morning. entered
a plea of not guilty. His trial was
set to follow that of George Low,

which begins next Thursday.

.

run mil

master much in the reading, writing
and mathematical line. He, however,

able to ferret out the ins and outs
of machinery, and he was always find
ing out the why and wherefore of
everything.

"The lad got a position in a Hono
lulu machinery firm and has made
good ever since. What the mat-
ter with the boy was a lack of inter

In his school work. When he got
the job, and found that It was to his
Interest to learn all about figures, he
seemed to brighten up a lot, and soon
was very valuable to his employer.
Congenial work brightened up tho
lad's Intellect, and ho began to study
the subjects that, up then, had
not appealed to him."

Superintendent Pope said this morn-
ing that he had heard no further word
of the Wilson investigation, but that
Commissioner Moir and Supervising
Principals Horner and King were tak-

ing tho matter up.
Wilson is under suspension at pres-

ent, pending tho Investigation into his
alleged misconduct.

A MODERN T EE
There will be a meeting tho Pub-dow- n for the first thousand and oth- -
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till

ers win announce tneir names next
Wednesday. A number of tho direc-

tors of tho Public Service are enthu-
siastic about providing a homo for
clean drama in Honolulu which will
be a credit to tho city and an attrac-

tion to tourists. Plans for the pro
posed now theater will bo ready by
Wednesday and presented, to tho gath
erlng at the University club, aB well
as tho figures ns to cost of maintain
ing the theater and providing it with
the best talent America has to offer,

It is probable that the matter will bo

taken up with Australia, Japan and
tho Philippines, thus forming a circuit
and lessening th0 guaranteo fund of

each.

PHONEY DAVIS PLEADS.
"Phoney" Davis appeared beforo

Judge Robinson this morning and en-

tered plens of. not guilty to the four
indictmonts against him which charge
him on three counts with having
liquor for Bale without a license and
on one count with keeping a disorder-

ly house.

In Hnnnliilii ftlinwc

At the anuual meeting of tho Free pqrsoual account of his early expe- -
Kindcrgarten and Children's Aid As
sociation, which was held this morn
ing in the Castle Kindergarten on
King street, the reports of tho officers

vancement
Encouraging

were presented, showing flourishing president of the association, and the
condition of the and whole- - first report was read by Mrs. Swanzy,
some financial status, and the officers financial secretary and treasurer

the new selected nom- - the kindergarten. Her report showed
mating committee, were elected
secretary's ballot.

An Interesting feature of the
was tho story of tho first kinder

here.

by
. 1 ",

a
work a J

for
for year, by a

by

its
past

garten founded horo twenty years report a small balance In bank,
ago for Chinese children by Frank j The report of Miss Warne upon hy--

Damon, the fact that the giene, showing the work done by
founder himself was present at tho attendant visiting nurses,
meeting to give a most intimate and the in tho health, com

BISHOP STREET EXTENSION

IS UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

At the meeting as below three as attorneys for pro-I-

tho first edition, every .speaker was prletors.

enthusiastic In favor of tho extension.
Although, as the aec

tp press, tnq. verdict of-tii- jury nt meeting.
not rendered, the deliverance IsJips been looking the land, In
practically certain to be in frfvor of
the extension and the- closing of
Adami lane as well as Union street.

Among those who addressed the
meeting, under a flvo-mlnu- rule,
were II. W. Shingle, W. Wolters, J. H.
Fisher, Frank Andrade, Lorrln An-

drews and W. L. Stanley, the

FATAL STABBING FOLLOWED

DOG FIGHT IN1 AIEA GAMP

G. Okl, a Japanese, died at the Jap-

anese hospital last night, as the result
of a knife wound inflicted a China-
man named Lum Yong at Aiea last
Wednesday night.

The trouble arose out of a dog fight
In which two representing
Japanese and Chinese camps figured.

There was much intorest in the fight
and considerable betting on the

Tho Chinese dog won the battle
the respectivo factions went their dif-

ferent ways.
There was great rejofcing in the

Chinese camp that night over the vie- -

BOARD HEALTH INSPECTORS

TO BE EXAM

applicants

Hoard of Health inspectors, and all

those who have applied for positions
on the staff of inspectors, will tako an
examination at the College of

The examination will be a written one,
the

outain a sansiaciory nuinner oi.uon.
credits.

Dr. Pratt, president of tho Board of
Health, will return to from
Kauai op Sunday morning. Dr. Mc-

Coy will accompany tho president, but
It is thought Dr. Shepherd

for somo moro days on tho
Garden Island.

Tho examining board that will han-dl- o

the Inspectors on Wednesday Is

composed of Dr. Profossor
Kollor Dr. The quostlons
given at tho examination will ho

the that wero treated In tho
different lectures recontly delivered at
tho Board of Health offlco to tho In-

spectors Dr. Hobdy, Professor
Kollpr, Dr. Pratt tho gen-

eral.
Tho pamphlet that waB compiled

the

Dr. nnd sont out to tho Inspect-jsltlon-

rlmcnt

The meeting was called to order
Mrn ThonrlnrA T?lTinriln iht rnMrtnir"t

that approximately $11,000 had been
oxpended In tho kindergarten work
and allied activities during the

year, and was also able to

and the
and and

improvement

mentioned different

last

and

she

This jat. two h'elock

naa a"""pu'bllc

by

canines

Hawaii,

aftnrnonn the

The jury that
been over

order to Its turned in
its There was much

in the matter, and a number of
attended the meeting that was

held in the senate chamber.
The pros and cons of the condemna.

tlon proceedings wero taken up, and
discission was lively.

Pratt,

scusscd

value,
report. interest

shown
people

tory, particularly among the friends
of the owner of the winning dog, Lum
Yong.

During tho evening, while Lum
Yong was In the cook house, two or

three Japanese entered and started In

to pick trouble with him. After stand-
ing their Insults for somo time, ho
picked up a carving knife and stubbed
Okl between the ribs, the knife pene-

trating just below the lobe of a lung.
Oki was removed to tho Japanese

hospital in Honolulu, where ho died

last night as stated.
Lum Yong Is in at Aiea and

will bo brought to town this afternoon

OF

WEDNESDAY

On Wednesday morning next thc.ors and for positions on the

on

by
attorney

by

Reports.

appraise

staff, will also bo in much requisition
All the dealt with in the
pamphlet aro of vital importance, and
the men who have studied tho matter,
and who hnve mastered the subjects
dealt with in the book, will have n

and tho men who attend will have to I good chance of passing oxnmlna- -

Honolulu

that will

remain

Hobdy,
nnd McCoy.

subjects

nnd

custody

subjects

On Thursday next there will bo a
continuation of tho examination, which
will be oral. The candidates will no
pear beforo tho examiners, and be
called upon to answer questions relat-
ing to their work.

Still lator on thero will be a field
examination, which will be tho final
tost as to tho candidates' fitness. Kncli
inspector will lie asked to call at i
house, and the examlnor, posing ns tho
householder, will seek to obtain cor
rect nnsworB to certain sanitary mat- -

tors connected with tho"houso.
Dr. Pratt Is determined to havo only

Intelligent, pollto nnd civil men on his
forco of inspectors. Those whp fall to
pass tho examinations will bo dropped
from tho forco. and new men, who
Bhow more capacity, will got the po

fort and cleanliness of the children,
stated that in tho past year 590 visits
had been made to 277 homes with a
view to improving the home condi-

tions of tho "children, and that 1611

cases of illness and injuries had been
'treated by nurses, physicians and

teachers. She also outlined the sys-

tem by which all the youngsters are
given a thorough physical examina-
tion once every two weeks and are
provided with baths at the schools.

Miss Florence Lawrence, general
secretary, reviewed the history of

work In the Islands from its
boginnlng in tho Chinese kindergarten
twenty years ago to tho present time,

(Continued on pago nve.)

GOVERNOR LIMITS

I

This morning there was a confer
enco in tho governor's office regarding
the Bishop street matter. Robert
Shingle; Fr E.Ste,envACN: " Campbell
and Marston Campbell saw the gov-erno-

and had a talk about tho man
ner in which the condemnation pro
ccediugs will bo financed.

The governor Intends, from tomor
row on, to limit the hours of receiv
ing visitors and he will only seo peo.
pie on business between ton o'clock
and noon every day. Tho big task of
examining the records that bear on
the Kuhlo charges will keep tho chief
executive busy, and ho needs all tho
time he can get to file an answer to
the specifications.

The governor approved of the
charters for two churches this morn
Ing. One was for the Mokualkaua and
Hclanl church at Kona, and the other
for the Wauaualua church at Hana,
Maui. The object of Incorporating the
churches is to allow of them obtain
ing titles to the church lands.

PUBLIC IRKS

E 0

OS

Superintendent Marston Campbell
of tho public works department, stnt
cd this morning that tho work on tho
Judiciary Building Is progressing well
and that the first floor Is all dug out,
The steel woi'k is being nrranged for
and speedy progress is expected to
be mado.

Tho Alewa Heights rosorvolr la
nearly completed, and it is expected
to be a great boon to the people who
dwell on the higher levels.

Tho replacing of tho water mains In
the city streets is being pushed ahead
rapidly, and tho new plpo Is taking
the place of tho worn out water car
Hers. Tho old mains were laid down
in vory crooked manner, tho lines of
tho old roads having been followed
and the consequence Is that tho pipes
twist nnd turn in all directions. As
the streets havo beon strnigtoncd out
in many instances, tho new plpo is
being laid in as direct lines us pos
Bible.

The Hapld Transit Company Iuib
not replied to Marston Campbell with
regard to tho paving of tho street
between tho car tracks. Ten days is
allowed by law for the company
start tho work. No trouble is nnticl
pated, however, ns tho franchise is
strong one.

The six-inc- h mains for tho Knlihl
water supply Is being put In, nnd
numbor of prisoners nro working on
the job.

Students of Oahu College will hnvo
their own colobratlon of tho Dickons
centenary,

CIRCULAR

APPEAL F0

(Associated Press Cables to the Star.)
NANKING, January 19. Tho republican government appeals to all tho

powers for recognition. In a circular which has been sent to all capitals,
President Sun says there is harmony among all the revolutionists and that
Yuan Shih Kai has agreed to the retirement of the Manchus.

Founders off Hatteras
BtSAUFORT, N. C, January 19. Tho schooner Harry Prescott of New

York and Wilmington has foundered on Dlamonj Shoals, oft Hatteras. Four
of tho crew are cliuging to the rigging.

Public Building Bill
WASHINGTON, January 9. Tho House Public Buildings Commltteo

has decided to report an omnibus public buildings bill carrying $10,000,000.
Underwood" is opposed.

Persia Loses Province
UltUMIAH, Persia, January 19. All tho province of Azerbaijan is pass

ing to tho Russians. Seven military posts have been surrendered to them.
t-- O

Reina Regente in Trouble
MADRID, January 9. The Spanish protected cruiser Bcina Uegento

has had an accident on the Moroccan coast Involving several casualties.

- Baseball Troubles .

ST. LOUIS, January 19. The now Columbian League threatens to In
voko the Sherman act If the Baseball Trust opposes It.

o

Cotton Strike Is Off
MANCHKSTKIl, January' 19 The cotton lockout of 300,000 men has

been settled. All mills will resume on Monday.

LINCOLN, Neb., January 9. Forty Omahans havo filed Taft aa n

under the presidential primary law.

MOSQUITO

(Morning Cable Report on Pago Ten.)

L

IN

Adjutant Kluge, in charge of tho
mosquito campaign, paid a visit cf

inspection to apanns one nnd two yes

terday. Ho found somo conditions

bad in apana two, and warned the

householders to abate the nulsanco at
once.

Out nt Kaplolanl Park n largo
amount of draining and cleaning of

ditches Is being done. The water is

being run off and breeding places for
mosquitoes are being abolished.

Among tho complaints about tho
mosquito iest wns one from tho Mc
Candless building, on Pnunhl street.
Inspector Morrell wns sent to inspect
tho promises and, although ho mado

thorough search for somo time,
could itot discover tho brooding place.

The inspector then proceeded to
the opposite side of Paunhi street,
and there found u number of wooden
boxes piled up nbout eight feet high.
The two upper boxes wero dry anil
clean, but the boxes underneath all
contained n considerable amount of
water, In which thousands of mos-

quito larvae wero maturing.
Out on Wilder avenue n pipe that

crosses niulor tho street was found
to be lower in tho middle thnn at tho
outlet. Water gnthors in tho low
part, and mosquitoes by tho thou-

sands breed there. Adjutant Klugo

has wrltton to City and County En
gineer Gore, drawing his attention to
tho stato of tho pipe.

NUUANU VALLEY CAR.
Tho Nuuanu Valloy car will begin

E00GNITI0N

Testing Taft

RVAE

FOUND BOXES

MINOR POLICE

CO T ASS
In tho police court. this morning Ah

Sun lm was fined $10 and costs for
selling fish In a plnco other than tho
fishmarket, thereby violating a board
of health regulation.

Knlwl, drunk, wns fined $3 and costs.
Kamauna, charged with threatening

his wife, had his enso stiickon, ho
and his missis having made up. and
concluded to try to get nlong better
together in "future.

Mrs. Nate Spencer, charged with
threatening to "tear tho mouth" ot
another Hawaiian woman, was dis-

charged. Mrs. Spencor was consider-
ably worked up over her fancied griev
ance and her statement to tho court
was both dramatic and eloquent. Sho
promised the judge not to do tho com-- -

plalnlng Witness, Mrs. Malawi, any
bodily harm but Insisted that (ho
latter had defamed her character and
demnnded that the court meto out to
her somo punishment.

This morning's arrests were those
of F. W. Bowley and P. Pororocbu,
both of 'whom nro being held for

STRANGER'S SUDDEN DEATH.
William Tracy, a wenlthy resident

of Helena, Mont., dlod in his rooms
nt tho Moana Hotol on Wodnosdny
night. lie had beon dlschnrged from
tho hospital as cured of quick pneu-monl-

hut stiff ored an acute relapse
that night from which ho rapltlly suc-

cumbed. Captain Ohamborlnlu of Fort
Shnftor, an Intlmato friend, is attend-
ing to nrrangemonts for sending tho
remains homo for intormoitf.

MURRAY STANDS PAT.
Harry Murray doclarod today that

running tomorrow up to tho terminus i,0 would not resign from tho Board
nt the Country Club. 0f Supervisors.
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Ocean c 8iteamship Gompany

Sierra Schedule
LEAVE S. P. ARRIVE HON. LEAVE HON. ARRIVE S. V.

JAN. 27 FEB. 2 JAN. 17 JAN. 23

FEB. 16 FEB. 22 FEB. C FEB. 12

MAR. 8 MAIL 15 FEB. 28 MAIL G

MAR. 30 APR. .' MAR. 20 MAR. 20

APR. 10 APR. 1G

RATES from Honolulu to San Francisco: First Class, ?C5; Round Trip,

?110. Family Room, extra.
Reservations will not bo held later than Forty-Eig- hours prior to

thd advertised sailing time unless tickets are paid for In full.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Steamers of tho above line runnin g in connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY, between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,

N. s. W and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Auckland, N. Z.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

B. S. ZEALANDI JAN. 31 S. S. MARAMA JAN. 30

S. S. MARAMA FEB. 2S S. S. MAKURA FED. 27

'
CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo, H Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

Pacific Mail
,.n--,

$j pT x Steamers of tho above company will call at Honolulu and leave this
Lt port on or about tho dates mentioned below:

. For the Orient: For San Francisco.
B. S. MONGOUIA JAN. 29 S. S. PERSIA JAN. 20

Will call at Manila.

T7tAH lfA..mnllnn nnn1 i

H. Hackfeld & Co..

Matson Navigation Cos Schedule, 1912
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

Arrive from San Francisco. Sll for San Francisco.
S. S. LURLINE JAN. 17

S. S. WILHELMINA JAN. 23
S. S. HONOLULAN JAN. 30

S. S. HONOLULAN FEB. 14

S. S. Hyades sails from Seattle for

received at at
Brooklyn.

FROM
VIRGINIA

S. S.

Information apply to
H. HACKFELD &

of above Company

Steamship Co.

S. H. KUKKA U'JSU. Z

S. S. SIBERIA FEB. 17

Acrents

S. S. LURLINE JAN. 23

S. S. WILHELMINA JAN. 31

S. S. HONOLULAN FEB. 7

S. S. LURLINE FEB. 20

Honolulu direct on or about Janu

Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South

TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
TO SAIL ABOUT JAN. 14

SAIL ABOUT JAN. 25

.

LTD., Agents,

will nt leave Honolulu on or

ary 27.

S. S. Hilonian sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or about Feb
ruary 17.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day

Freight all times tho

SEATTLE OR TACOMA
S. S.

MISSOURIAN

For further
CO.,

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.'
Stoainers the

---- ---

TO

Honolulu.

call and
about the dates mentioned below;

FOR THE ORIENT: FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
S. S. CHIYO MARU JAN. 10 S. S. NIPPON MARU JAN. 12

S, S. NIPPON MARU FEB. G
s- - s- TENYO MARU JAN. 19

8. S. TBNYO MARU.::.... FEB. 12 S. S. SIIINYO MARU FEB 9

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.

HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

Office King St., next Young Hi tel. Telephones 1874 and 1875.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1912.

Shipping And Waterfront News
g (Additional Shipping on Page Five.)

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

Now moon Jan. 19th at 0:39 a. m.

- St2 j j J S Solo
a. m. it. v. iT irxTATM.

i:i's
15 1:M 1.9 1:01 CM U;3'i 6:10 8:41 .1:17

10 2:30 2.0 2.00 7:2.' 10:050:10 3:11' 1:11

17 3:01 2.0 2:0 S:05 10 SI 6:40 5;3ISrt'ij

18 3:41 2.1 3;22 S:ll 11:010.10 5:4:1, 0:23
u,

19 4:11 2.1 3:50 9:23 11.35 G. 10 5:43 Scti

P.M.
20 4 t:l 2.0 4:35 9:58 12 05:105:4I 7:0."

21 5:15 1.9 5:19 10:!I5 12 0 0'0 5:45 7:5S

Times of tho tide are taken from tho
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey tablos.
Tho tides at Kahulul and Hllo ocju
about ono hour mrller than at Hono- -
lulu. Honolulu standard tlmo Is 10
hmirn 30 minutes slower than Green- -
w'ch time, being that of the meridian
of 167 degrees 30 mlns. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m which Is
the same as ureenwich o hours o mln
utes. The sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

THE MAILS.

To San Francisco, per Lurlinc, Jan-
uary 23.

From San Francisco, per Wilhel- -

mlna, January 23.

From the Orient, per Persia, Janu-
ary 26.

To tho Orient, per Mongolia, Jnnu- -

ary 29. ,

To Australia, per Zealaudia, Janu- -

ary 31.
From Australia, Marama, January

30.

SHIPPING IN PORT.

(Government Vessels.)
U. S. N. tug Navajo from Mare Is

land, July 20.
:

U. S. Ss. California, West Virginia,
Colorado, New Orleans and South Da-

kota.
Glacier from San Francisco, Decem

ber 24.

U. S. L. H. E. tender Kukui, from
cruise, January 15.

(Merchant "Vessels!
R. P. Rithet from S . Francisco, !

December 26.

Spokane, from Port Townsend, De-

cember 31.

H. D. Bendixsen, from Port Town-sen-

January 4.

Erskine M. Phelps, from San Fran-
cisco, January 5.

Flaurence Ward, from Midway
Island, January 15.

Lurllno from San Francisco, Janu-
ary 17.

VESSELS DUE HERE.
From San Franclsc

Wllhelmlna, January 23.
Mongolia, January 29.

Honolulan, January 30.

Sierra, February 2.
Nippon Mnru, February 5.
Tenyo Maru, February 12.

Lurllne, February 14.
Persia, February 20. 3

From Australia.
Marama, January 30.

Mnkura, February 27.
Zealandia, March 26.
Marama, April 23.

Makura, May 21.

Zealandia, June 18.

Marama, July 16.

From China and Japan.
Persia, January 26.
Korea, February 2

Nippon Maru, February 9.

Siberia, February If.
China, February 23.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES,
For 8an Francisco.

Lurlinc, January 23.

Persia, January 20. '
Wilhelraina, January 31.

Korea, February 2.
Sierra, February C.

Honolulan, February 7.
Shlnyo Maru, February 9.

Siberia, February 17.

For FIJI and Auitralla.
Zealandia, January 31.

Marama, February 28.

Makura, March 27.

Zealandia, April 21.

Marama, May 22.
Makura, June 19.
Zealandia, July 12.
Marama, August 14.

For China and Japan.
Mongolia, January 29.

Nippon Maru, February 5.
Tenyo Mnru, February 12.

Persia, February 20.

Korea, February 20.

INTER. ISLAND SAILINGS.
For Hawaii Ports via Maul.

Mauna Kea, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

Claudino, Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.;

evory Friday.

For Maul, via Molokal.
Mlkahain, every Tuesday.

For Kauai Ports,
W; G. Hall, I.-- I. S. N. Co., evory

VIRGINIAN'S LOSS

Tho withdrawal of the Virginian, tary one, for the papers are dumped
while repairs arc being effected, will on tho wharf without any regard
mean a big dislocation of the sugar whatever for tho cleanliness or other-expo- rt

trade. wise of tho Bpot where they fall.
This vessel usually takes away about Those who handle them have never

looted here, at Kuhulul, Port Allen foro taking up the stalo reading mat-an- d

Hllo. The failure to move 12,500 tcr, and there riro no restrictions on
tons of sugar will he the cause of a
lot of congestion. Arrangements arc
made well in ndvnnco concerning tho

.dates of departure of tho steamers and
the various plantations are nllotted
space.

rPwn.f Mv.1.. .f iUr. cmr.ii. ta ROlIt In

.New York, via Tehuanteper, ana neat.
ly one-thir- d to San Francisco, the bal- -

anc. a small proportion, being sent In
cnlll - -

, I

complete
exclusion

merchandise,
congestion

appreciable

KILAUEA ASSORTMENT.

sixty-eigh- t

Napoopoo.

plantation

Honuapo,

TONIGHT.

WILL BE SERIOUS

therefore,
withdraw temporarily

This wrapping

It dangerous!
practice newspapers 2.

s movements minuy uii.umaiuc wrapping, Tne clean wrap- - a. iiiee, u. m, iuiimue, iur.,,i..i .i n,t ...in i,n..r. ic ' Jnn,i m.. t Atniin inn Vni,UUu ....o ..... v

sh0 will not be here until about Febru- -

.. , . , -- n,i"y z. ane can tune auoiu u.nuu
so that oven if she took a
load of sugar, to the of other
lines of she would

be nblo to relieve the to
any extent.

IN WITH
The Kilauea arrived early this morn- -

and

bo have

form
barred years In cities,

being n
to

In

can
,nti

ing and Kau ports with(ing on all day on board, but there is Scudder, F. White, G. L. Wilson,
two cows and calves, two nothing in the way of news. Ulrs. W. and 2 children, R. C.

boxes of pigs, box turkeys, sev- - men tho Dakota were ,
Searle, A. R. W. McClana-entcc- n

of fruits, seventeen bar- - entertained on last night by the Rev. A. V. Soares, A. R. Tinker,
irels of fish, pigs, thirty-- ' members of tho Seamen's Mission. A: Hanebefg, Mrs. Mrs. R.

of cattle, thirty-si- boxes of,
.fruits bunches of bananas,
fifty boxes of charcoal, 429 bags of

coffee. 37 bas of sugar and 110 pack- -

nt sundries.

HEAVY ON KONA
COAST. tn'8 nothing is expected. No prepara- -

Purser Sheldon of the Kilauea are being mnde participate

norts that there were heavy swells at,'" Floral Parade, no ono knows

the landings along the Kona coast. On
account of the rough seas the Kilauea
was unable to load coffee at

NIIHAU LIGHT.
Nllhau arrived this morning

from Anahola, Kauai, with twenty-tw-o

empty gasoline drums and live pack-- j

of sundries.
The Anahola will begin

grinding next So far no

has been available at this mill.

SUGAR AWAITING SHIPMENT. .

Purser Sheldon of tho Kilauea re-

ports that the following was
nu'iltlt.(, uhhimnnt nn Tin Willi wllfMl

the Kilauea left: Punaluu, 375 bags;
1205; Kukuihaele, 3200:.

Paauhau, 9000; Panullo, anil Ku-- '
kaiau, 919.

NIIHAU OUT
The Nllhau will for Anahola

tonight at 5 o'clock. She will take

amount lumber.

THE SIERRA'S LIBRARY.
Lying on tho wharf,

ed by Sierra, are
of copies of the San Frnnciso

I.-- N. Co.,
and

tho way
away.

the papers agents nt re-

solved to her
of has been

for many some
recognized as

use old next.runry

wane,
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not
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sugar

leave

many
dreds

in mnnf ant Thn nnh. ....... I.. ...l.t1.
out newspapers aro allowed in
cities Is when a clean variety of wrap- -

ping paper is used first. After that,

' ul.

,,... , ,,., ul uncmresi
grade, and its only requirement is
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NEW ORLEANS OUT TOMORROW.
The U. S. Now Orleans Is due to

leave tomorrow morning at ten o'clock
for Bremerton. She has taken on 1300
tons of coal.

Tne ileet is having a quiet time
it just now, Routine matters are go- -

There were some excellent pictures
shown, and several ladies contributed .

recltatioivj and songs.
No word has been received yet as

o wuen tne vessels will leave. It Is...that they will go outside for
exercises on Monday next, hut beyond

the boats will be here.
I'racticany no preparation is needed,

the men are always in form by
tlielr dally and a naif an
hour's notice bring out the whole
lot, if

TENYO MARU LOST A PASSENGER.
The Tenyo Maru pulled out dead on

time this morning. Shortly after 8

o'clock a Japanese second-clas- s pas-

senger grew excited when ho discov-
ered thnt tho vessel had left without
him. Ho stated that ho was told by
one of the quartermasters that the
Tenyo Maru would leave nine
o'clock this He felt .secure
In this 'information, but was left he
hind.

The Persia will no doubt take him
on on Friday next.

CLEVELAND LEFT ON TIME.
The Hamburg-America- n liner Clove-- '

land left Yokohama on Sunday Inst j

on time. This information was obtain-- !

rive hero at dalight, thns giving the
passengers a full two days ashore.
The time she is here will no doubt he
pretty full ones, for tho Promotion
Committee, the Public Arao- -

P(,tion tho Elks Club, and other

jber for the City Mill Co.
I Tho Lurllne leaves tonight for Port

hol

Ltd

away .ku runs, uie iKii.u.ce 01 jj Hackfelde(1 by th(J ,ocu, af?ents
1700 for the live miles of plantation & Co ln the cll.cmnstanc0Si tho neve-railroa- d

track for the Mukee Sugar )an(, may be looUejl for 0Il January
Company, at Kealia, as well vn a. large 2, schedule. Sho .should ar- -

of

Oceanic dump
the nun

of

whether

for

at

Examiner. The dockhands in their i,0,iies are preparing all sorts of e

time, have a literary feast, for tertainmonts. There will be quite a
they devour tho highly colored comic flotilla- - out to meet the Cleveland, and
supplement in large quantities. The the stay of the tourists should be a
papers have now become, known as pleasant one.
the Sierra's library.

Someone has alleged that these NOTES,
many hundreds of papers represent a The Helene has been dispatched
portion of the sworn cir- - hack to the Sound to load another
dilation. The papers are sent down cargo of lumber for Honolulu,
here for sale to small retailers for The Robert Lowers is on her way
wrapping purposes. It makes a choa,) hither with lumber lor the shed to
wrapping paper, but also an unsant- - ho constructed on the now Richards

' street warf. Sho will berth at that
Thursday. wharf.

Klnau, I.-- S. N. Co., every Tuesday. The schooner F. J. Woods is on
For Kona and Kau Ports. her way hither with a load of lum- -

Kilauea, S. alternate
Tuesdays Fridays.

uieuiviuvsH.

expected

exercises,

necessary.

morning.

"As pure as the lillies in the dell.

DUFFY'S

APPLE CIDER
flavor, bubble and snap without ale

15c a Pint
3 for 40 cents.

Benson, Smith & Co.
Fort and Hotel Streets.

tfHE REX ALL
STORE

Allen. She will return here, sail
on Tuesday at alx o'clock for San
Francisco, carrying five days mall.

The Hamburg-America- n steamer
Cleveland is duo here on January 21.

She left Yokohama on January 15, a
day after schodulo date, so It Is pos-

sible, that she will be n little late
getting here. There is a largo amount
of mall awaiting the tourists nt tho
office of H. Hackfold & Co.

The injuries to the Virginian were
greater than at first supposed. Tho

carted Seattle,

Missourinn
ifwni

Kona C.

horses,
Ewart,

board
twenty-fou- r Ormstead,

head

WEATHER

3100,

there

shall

tho3e

could

Service

Examiner's

The

'from service. The Mlssourian is tho
next vessel of this lino to leave tho
Sound. Sho Is duo hero about Feb- -

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per Kilauea from Kona and Kau

ports, vln .Maul, this morning L Ah- -

, ,

w ..
V. Gouvein, Mr. and Mrs. F. Baldwin,
E. H. Paris, J. B. Stewart, II. Gorman,
G. Whlttrock, W. Stark, Mrs. Mendon-cn- ,

I. Sato, Yee Chew, Dalmaru, Ko-och- l.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.
Per Claudino to Hawaii, via Maul,

tonight Mr. and Mrs. E. Peck, Mr.
"d Mm. M. H. Walker, U. Qulnn, Hev.

Khhvlae, Rev. W. B. Oleson Mrs. G.

Kaia, Miss Kala, Miss Williams, Jlrs.
.Iorgensen, T. Kuhoki, L. Lanl and
cniiur, ur. anu .irs. w. u woou, .Mrs.

i.awson, .miss nose, oisier M. Anto- -

nette,

By the way, do you want to sell
that, lot of yours? Then list It with
the Island Investment Company, Ltd.
Phone 1884, 103-- 4 Stangenwald build-

ing. No sale, no cost.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxoo
STEINWAY & SONS AND

OTHER PIANOS. H
nil

THAYER PIANO CO. H
56 Hotel Street, Phone 2313. S

TUNING GUARANTEED.

OXXXXXCjXSXXXXXXX

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED

Honolulu T.

Shipping and Com-
mission Merchants
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENT8.

Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green"s Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Bostsn.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.
The Lsndon Assurance Corporation.

Monday Morning
JANUARY 22nd

at
8 o'clock,

we will begin a clearance sale of

Laces
Trimmings
Lace Robes, etc.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
SEE OUR WINDOWS.

EHLER8
sTKE STEALS & FOSTER

1 1 iibtfi

Thu t the mattress that tkows yuu

It l the quality ol cotton ufd and the
way Itiry are made (hat give Strarni &
roslir Mattrcv,rt their prrfrit eomhn and
wonderful life. Anexilusivc "neb proceu."

Let ut ihovt them to vou today.

We are sole agents
J. HOPP & COMPANY.

Y. WO SING CO.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
Butter 35c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits.

118C-118- S Nuuanu Street.

Telephone 1031. Box 951

We Want You
to come and examine
the latest models in

Regal Shoes
because we want to make,

you a regular customer,
and we know this is B
the surest way of
doing it.

They are the WW
smartest rcady-to-wc- ar

shoes
designed this

season
and Regal
quarter,
sizes give Ff J A i
you an
exact
fit.

REGAL SHOE STORE,

,ui.

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49, cor. of Smith and Hotel Sta.

DEKDRATD

For tinting paper-

ed or plastered
walls ln beautiful
colors.

Easy to apply.

SANITARY.
ECONOMICAL.

Mixed with cold
cold water.

Lewers & Cooke
Limited

177 South King Street

BO WO
Men of the Fleet and Tourists.

The best place in Honolulu to buy
Jade and Chinese Jewelry of all kinds.
58 HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS.

THE BEST CARBON OBTAINABLE

KEEJLOX
A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

BEFORE
taking a policy of life insur-
ance in any other company
ask to see tho

CONTRACT

in tho

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-PAN-

OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages it offers with thoso
of other companies.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED

General Agents.



THREB

Bijou Theater 3

CHANGE TONIGHT. SPORT NEWS One

Classified
Cent Per Word.

Advertisements
Six Words Count One Line

By H. M. AYRE8. Per Line, One Week, 30 cents; Two Weeks, 40 cents; One
Month, 60 cents.yoii over attended a coonHavo

"Barbers
Masked Ball "

Seo It Tonight.

WISE-MILTO- COLORED COMEDY
COMPANY

WILL PRESENT THIS MUSICAL
FARCE TONIGHT.

IT'S GREAT! IT'S SIDESPLITTING!

'Prices 15c, 20c and 30c.

Empire Theater
Matinees:

Monday, Wednesday, Friday.

, DILL.
Best Ever.

Schoene Tripp
Schoene

Wonderlul Gymnasts.
Everything New; Nothing Old.
"JUST LIKE THE CIRCUS."

M'Gee & Reece
Premier Dancers In Novelty Steps.

AnitaJDiaz
and

TRAINED MONKEYS'.
Act Llko Human Beings.

NEW MOTION PICTURES.

Opera House

Saturday INight

i's
and

Hawaiian Troubadours

8 Hula Dancers 8
IN SPECIAL NUMBER.

The greatest singers of Hawaiian
songs the country has produced. Re-

ceived with thunderous applause by
the people on two continents.

Tickets now on sale at office of
Promotion Committee, Young Build-fhg- .

Phone 2345. Box office open 10

to 5.

Admission : : 75c, 50o, 35c.

VOLCANO
KILAUEA IN ALL HER GLORY

Opera House
January 19th

BONINE
Tho greatest series of moving pic-

tures ever made of a volcano.
Many other Interesting scenes

throughout tho islands.

AN EVENING IN HAWAII.

Ernest Kaal's Hawaiian Orchestra

Tickets now on sale at office of
Promotion Committee, Young Build-

ing. Phono 2345. Box office open 10

to 5.

25, 50 and 75 Cents.

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company. ''

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agrlpultural Company".

Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBrydo Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kauai Hallway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit

' Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit ft Land Company.

IE LIGHT

FAKE WRESTLERSJOE THOMAS,

Since things are beginning to coino
out In connection with the "fishing"
trip to Honolulu of Joo Carroll and
Joo Thomas, sure-thin- g wrestlers, a

little more light on the matter will
probably be appreciated.

Carroll came to Honolulu last
spring with Joo Thomas, traveling by
tho S. S. Slebrla. Ho was on the pas-

senger list as "Pennington" and had
his wife with him. While In Honolulu
he resided at Shady Nook on Bore-tanl- a

street.
He and Thomas lcept as far apart

as posslblo on the trip from San Fran-
cisco. This was, of course, for the
sake o.f appearances, for Pennington
was the man who did the outside
work In tho crooked bouts In which
Thomns figured.

Carroll, alias Pennington, is a very
clever wrestler, but lacks strength.
The talk of his dogging Roller with
the idea of forcing him Into a mntch
Is absurd.

Carroll has also the reputation on
the Mainland of being a notorious
card swindler.

It was he and Joe Mayberry who
were the schemers of the Mayberry

El RACE

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O Runners and bicyclists who O
O would take part In a revival of O
O the Halelwa races this spring O
O aro requested to send their O
O names to the sporting editor of O
O the Hawaiian Star some time O
O this week. Judging from the O
O names which havo already been O
O handed in, there is a great deal O
O of interest in this event. It will O
O) help matters greatly, however, O
O if all Intending competitors Q
O will declare their intentions as O
O soon as possible in order that a O
O fair start on arrangements may Q
O bo made. O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

REALANIS TO

ENTER MEET

Tho Healani Yacht and Boat Club
has decided to enter a team in the
Floral Parade day field and track meet
to be decided at Alexander Field.

The club has over thirty available
men and can put one or moro men ir.

every event.
Among the entries will bo Friessel

and Rader. Freissel is practically In-

vincible as a hurdler down this way,
and Rader Is a good hand with the
weights.

Dick Sullivan Is chairman of the
athletic committee of the Healani club
and he has called a meeting of the
members for next Sunday at 10:30
a. m.

NEEDLES GOT

THE NEEDLE

Needles, tho lighting terror of the
Marino camp, lias met his Waterloo.
Needles is a bull-terrio-

Needles, by tho way, was so named,
not on account of the sharpnevss of
his teeth, but after a place of that
namo In California.

Needles' conqueror was Tough, son
of Husky out of Bucket of Blood, a
bull-terrie- r bred and fed aboard tho
good ship West Virginia.

The scrap took place recently in
prlvatfi and after a long and grueling
contest In which both dogs showed
tho utmost gameness and tenacity,
Tough was pried apart from the lacer-

ated anatomy of Needles and proclaim-

ed winner, it Is doubtful If there
would have been any life left in "Pin-
pricks" had tho fight been allowed to
continue flvo minutes longer.

Needles now stlckB closely to tho
Marino reBervntlon and no longer
pirouettes up nnd down tho waterfront
posing as tho boss of tho road.

Poor old Noodles!

ADVICE FOR OLD AND YOUNG.
Don't trillo with a cold is good ad-

vice for prudeHt men and women. It
may be vital in case of n child. Thoro
is nothing better than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs and colds
In children. It Is unto and sure. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., agents for Hawaii.
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gang, which has figured in innumer-
able crooked enterprises.

Other members of tho gang were
A. Wilson and Joe Thomas, alias Bert
Shores, alias Bert Warner, alias Billy
Maynard, alias Young Hackenschmldt.
Their specialty was fako wrestling
and foot-racin- Carroll was also
known as OIo Marsh.

Thomas, Carroll and a man named
Harris were arrested In a log cabin
on property owned by Carroll near
Glen" Ellen, Wash., In the fall of 1900.
They had been in hiding for some
timo and were wanted for mlsuso of
the mails.

Peter Baron of Honolulu was In the
shack when tho arrest was made. Ho
was not arrested, however."

Joe Thomas served time in jail till
March of last year, and shortly after
his release joined forces with Carrdll
in an expedition to Honolulu.

The Identity of Carroll and Thomas
was unknown to anyone at this end
with tho exception of Messrs. Allen
mid Walker, two newspaper men, who,
notwithstanding that the two noto-

rious crooks were operating In the
community's midst, saw fit to hold
their peace.

CUE FEST IS

1 PLANNED

A billiard tournament is under way
and should give tho game quite
Loost locally.

The entries are J. Coke, C. F.
J. H. Hertsche, M. S. Ham-man- ,

W. Lucas, Rufus Robinson and
Ernest Kaal.

Robinson is tho directory man and
a keen player. In fact every man of
the septetto Is a really good player
and an exciting contest for tho flue
cup presented by Manager Hertsche
of the Young Hotel, on whose tablo
the matches-wil- l be played, should re
sult.

Fifty points will constitute a game
and every man will meet every other
man, thus playing six matches.

Two games will bo played on Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday evening
of next week.
, A suitablo prize will be provided
for tho runner-u- p In the tournament.

It is a long timo slnco Honolulu
had a pukka cue-fes- t, and the tourna-

ment will certainly attract a lot of

interest.

LATEST NEWS

OF THE BENEFIT

The following additional entries
have been received from, tho cruiser
South Dakota for the athletic events
to be run off at the Athletfc Park
next Sunday afternoon in connection
with tho Kahanamoku benefit sports:

One hundred-yar- d dash Rambo,
Tlmmoiis; 220-yar- d dash, S. J. Ben-

nett, C. W. Harvey, F. J. LUlls; 441-yar- d

dash, M. S. Center, H. II. Swoft
ford; one mile race, L. Iloncoviu, A.
L. Mauldln, R. P. McAllester, O. New-kir-

S. O. Krowltz, U. S. Ham, Wal-te- r

Thompson.
H. M. Ayres has offered to walk a

mile, nllowing a handicap of fifty
ynrds to anyone who cares to walk
against him, with tho exception of
Nigel Jackson, to whom he will con-

cede twenty-fiv- e ynrds.
Tho prizes will consist of Hawaiian

emblems and Promoter Barron has
secured promises of prizes from tho
Island Curio Company, Jako Carlo, H.
Oilman, Hawaiian & South Seas
Curio Company, M. S. Counter and J.
A. R. Vielrra.

t SPORTDRIFT s
5 a8 fcjt 4 5 v

Albert Bush, a youthful pedalcr,
small but enthusiastic, has expressed
a desire to competo In the blcycla
race from Honolulu to Halelwa.

o
SIgnorlnctta, tho famous English

race mare, has been purchased by
Lord Rosebery. She is duo to foal to
Thrush early this year.

o
Bombardier Wells Is a fine type of

the athlete. Ho plays soc-

cer really well, and as a sprinter Is
well above tho average. Tho modern
science of physical culture has pro- -

innuu IN 111 II L

HUNDRED

SECONDS FLAT

SARANAC LAKE, N. Y., January 3. Edmund La my, former amateur
skating champion, covered 100 yards ui the lake hero recently In 9 seconds
flat from a standing start in an exhiition trial. The record Is 9 3-- 5 seconds,
made by Morris Wood, a namatettr, at Vernon Lake, N. J., in 1003. Lamy's
feat is remarkable because he skated around u circular track and was not
paced. In another exhibition he beat ill former barrel jumping records by
leaping over seven barrels ends up and twelve on their sides, one moro in
ticli case than he ever did before. La my entered the professional skntitu
ranks this winter, having lost his amateur standing by playing professional
baseball. Ho will meet Morris Wood and several other stars In the near fu-

ture. Claudius and Ernest, Edmund's younger brothers, are out after the
amateur title. The two are wonderful skaters nnd have captured many races
during the past two years. The plot- re shows Ernest at left, Edmund In

center and Claudius on right.

"SrTWfMTIIT"

330lxNext .Monday .second round com

In the bowling tournament at tho
Y. M. C. A. last night the Bank of
Hawaii defeated the Cosmos team In
two games out of three. It was tho
former team's first game in the tour-
nament.

A largo crowd was present and d

some very exciting play. The
difference in pins was only twenty-five- .

F. Bailey had high scoro for the t

Hankers with 174. C. Hoogs got away i

with high average, 143.
For the losers, O. Webber obtained j

both high score and average,, 158 and j

144 respectively.
The scores and standing -- of tho j

league teams:
Bank of Hawaii.

E. Clarke (O..100 124 100

C. Hoogs 120 143 167 430
A. Clarke 13S 128 100 381

F. Bailey 100 174 103 380
P. Nottago ....135 1GG 110 411

vided him nt last an adequate protec-
tion for his mlddjo storey.

o

Tho .American Davis Gup challeng- -

ers aro duo to arrlvo here on tho 30th
on their way homo. Wright will stop
with W. P. Roth and McLofighlin will
visit A. L. Castle. Tho team will re-

main hero about ten days according
to present calculations.

o

The employes of Theo. H. Davles &

Co.'s hardware department havo con- -

trlbuted ?10 to tno KiinnnnmoKu runu.
o

Tim tomtit ti!iR(li:iII irjitni lftvpon
the West Virginia nino and tho All- -'

riunoBO nouou $ziu.-i- which nun

been turned ovor to tho Chinese Red

Cross Society.
o

Sailor Blumenthal of tho U. S. S.
Colorado made tho run from Bere-

tanla street to the Pall and back In
1:25 yesterday afternoon.

o

Tho Kakanko Boys' Club hold their
first gymnasium meeting last night.
Fifty-sovo- n boys woro present. Hy-ma- n

Raphael Is physical Instructor of
tho organization. Herman Hertz la
director of tho club work.

The offlcors of tho Kakaako Boys'
Club aro as follows: John Kapaki,
president; Georgo Emde,

Sam Moore, secretary; Gemch,

C05 735 592 1932

Cosmos.
A. Jones 123 113 13C 372
O. Webber ....133 141 158 432
V. Webber .v.. 124 99 137 . 300
C. H. Athorton.lOO 100 143 349
J. II. Guard (C).124 ,118 152 391

004 577 726 1907

Team Standings.
P. W. L. Pet.

Hoiiolulus 3 3 0 1.003
Stragglers 3 3 0 1.000

Oahus' 3 '3 0 1.000
Bank of Hawaii 3 2 1 .GOG

Cosmos 3 1 2 .333

Lactl 3 0 3 .000
Brunswick-Halk- e 11 0 3 .000
Players 3 0 3 .000

the
meiices, the Hoiiolulus bclnir sched-- 1

uled to play tho Stragglers. On Tues -

day night tho Lactl Club will play the
Urunswlck-Balke-Coilend- comblna--i

tion.

treasurer; Pedro, master-at-arm-

o

There will be a meeting ' of tho
Oahu Junior Baseball League in Not-le- y

Hall this evening, commencing nt
7:30, for the purpose of winding up
the nfTnlrs of tho season Just closed
and electing officers for tho coming
year. Tho new season will open In
April.

o

The e baseball team hns
announced its willingness to meet tho
nine of the U. S. S. West Virginia on
Sunday, January 2S, at tho Athletic
Park, the occasion of the benefit for
tho Naval Relief Society. . The West
Viigiula helped out tho Chinese lied
Cross benefit nnd tho Chinese ball-tosse-

very properly want to recipro-
cate, v

o

Play in tho Oahu Collogo tonnis
tournament yesterday resulted as fol-

lows: O'Dowdn boat Wishard, 62,
60; Campbell boat Cowles, 6 2,

02; Hind boat Askew, 62, 62;
Wadsworth bent Paty, 61. 10 S;
Fassoth beat Cooke, 61, 61; Glbb
boat McStockor, 62, 62.

Occasionally a womnn Hooks "a di-

vorce on tho grounds of Incomptnbll-it- y

because her husband's Income
Isn't compatibly with her ldoaa of com
fort.

WANTED.

A position as manager or inter
preter, preferably on a plantation, by
an American citizen, married, recently
returned from Korea, who spenks Jap
anese, Korean, French and English flu
ently. Havo had charge of from 150 to
200 Koreans, Japanese and Chinese for
tho past threo years. Best of refer
ences furnished. State salary and
other inducements to R. M. Andrews,
133 Robinson street, Los Angeles, Cal.

Wo want you to know that Jeffs ha3
moved his barber shop to tho base-

ment on King street, three doors from
Fort street.

FOR SALE.

Five hydraulic barber chairs for
sale. Apply Pacheco's Barber Shop.

Cocoanut plants for sale. Samoan
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai.

A first-clas- s second-han- d Instrument
for cash or on easy terms. Address
Piano, Star ofllce.

White Orpington cockerel; S months
old; Kcllerstrnss strain. Beardmore,
Knmchnmeha avo., College Hills.

Bargains in Real Estate, on tea-shor- e,

plains and hills. Telephone
1C02. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Build- -

TO RENT. Knm chong, Fort and Beretanla,
On Alewa Heights, a neat six-roo- carries a corapleto line of hats, stioes,

bungalow, with all, tho latest modern hosiery, neckwear, collars, etc. New
Improvements. A health resort, with Goods on every steamer.
a full view of city and harbor. For 1

full particulars apply C03 Beretanla PERSONAL.
street, city.

EDWARD EARLE, psychic of San
Francisco for twenty years. No. 782

ROOMS AND BOARD.
Kinau street, telephone 3913. Consul'

Handsomely furnished, mosquito- - tations daily, 10 to 4. Meeting every
proof rooms, slnglo and en suite, all Thursday evening at 8 p. m. Occult
modern conveniences, with board; nlso demonstrations, test, messages, slate-tabl- e

board. Apply 1366 King street writing. Public invited.
Phone 2699. ,

W. T. RAWLINS,
BUY AND SELL. Attornpy-at-Law- .

306 Judd Building.
Diamonds and jewelry bought, sold ,

and exchanged. Bargains In musical LOST.
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort St.

Between the Y. M. C. A. and Library
NOTICE. rooms, on Tuesday, a gold braid braco- -

"Subscribers not receiving the Ha- - lt. Leave at this office and be

Star regularly or promptly' will warded

confer a favor by ielephouing 2365.
I , AUTO STAND.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Nuuanu auto stand. Two

Japanese, Korean, Fillplnt seat Cadillac cars. Lowest ratei.
help, Tel 2913. Waity Bldg., King St Phone 3196. Beretanla near Nuuann.
i 3

FOR SALE. jjBfSStlM jflJtffl&Z
For a bargain in real estate apply j Bgxiy!e

to Geo. Osborne, Royal Hawaiian Ho-- ? 31'" Iffl

WHATS DOING

O O O'O oooooooooooo
O Baseball. O
O Feb. 18. C. A. C. vs. Chinese O
O Students Alliance, Athletic O

O Park. O
O Jan. 21. Colorado vs. Call- - O
O fornla, Molllili. O
O Soccer. O

O Jan. 19. Kains. vs. St. Louis, O
O Leagup. O
O Jan. 20. Punahou vs. Ka- - O
O mehamchn, 2:15; Mallo vs. He- - O

jo aiani, 3:30, Molllili. O
O Golf. O

Jan. 20. --j Fleet vs. Oahu O
Country Club.

O Jan. 20 and 21. Play for
O President's trophy at Country
o Club.
o Jan. 28. Play for Clysmic
o cup, at Country Club.
o Athletics.
o Jan. 2S. Fleet track meet for
O' Naval Belief Society,
o Feb. 17. Chineso New Year
o sports, Boys' Fiold.
o March 30. Boys' Club annual
o meet, Boys Fiold.
o Fob. 22. A. A. U. track
o meet, Alexander Field.

Bowling.
Jan. 23. Laetl vs. Bruns- -

wlck-Ilalk- in Y. M C.

league, 7: 15 p. m.
Jan. 22. Hoiiolulus vs. Strag- - O

glors, Y. M. C. A., 7:45 p. m.

Tennis
Jan. 19. Junior division s'

Indoor tournnmont, Y.

M. C. A., 2 p. m.

Jan. 16-2- Oahu Collogo

tournnmont.
Kahanamoku Benefits.

Jan. 21. Wost Virginia vs.
i, track evonts, Ath- - O

lotlc Park.
Jan. 27. Hat Nalu dance

Young Hotel.
Meeting.

Jan. 21. II. Y. & 11. C, boat O

hoiiso, 10:30 a. m. O

Jan. 19. Oahu Junior Baso- - O

ball League, Notloy Hull, 7:30 O

ti. in. O

oooooooooooooooo

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works on.
Alakea street Is now prepared to
mako repair to any size tiro for any
chicle. Prices reasonable and qulci

delivery.

B. C. OLIVEIRA,

Automobile expert. Auto repairing
a specialty. Dealer In new and sec-

ond hand cars. Office phono 2550.
Office, 137 Merchant street. Residence
phone, 2968.

MASONRY WORK.

Contracts taken ror all kind ol
masonry work. Prompt service Joha
Rodrlguee, Millor street near Beret-nl- a.

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's laco store. Irish, Clunex
and Armenian laces and various othen
European fancy goods. Fort St., neau
Berctanla.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Tho Pioneer, corner Berotanla and
Fort Sts. Phone 3125. Clothes cJeanod,
pressed and dyed. Work called fos
and delivered.

NO SECURITY.

1117 Fort Street.

Biorkman's

ymnasiii
139 Merchant Street.

Phono 2747.

Wright-Hustac- e

LIMITED.
Phono 1148. --

Cor. King and South Sts. .

Successor to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.
also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing.

Painting, Trimming,
Horseshoeing.

oxooxxxxol nrlnl.-- W

MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE,
Best in the Market
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone 1271. .

ooooocxocooooox
' Valvoline

THE OIL THAT LUBRICATES

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands
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A NEW OPERA HOUSE."

The plan to build a largo theater in Honolulu with an ample guar-

antee of funds to carry it on. is attractive from many points of view.

Such things are customary elsewhere in the tropics. In the West Indian
"islands, notahlv the French and Spanish ones, and on the Spanish-spea- k

ing mainland, the State has subsidized tine play-nous- es in past years.;

and for that reason the people have enjoyed the best operas and the best
European acting. An obscure place like St. Pierre, Martinique, before

Walt Mason
Philosopher

hard And

dreams.

has
me your

"will

the volcanic outburst destroyed it. had better plays and operas tn.in your anguish will allay and it's hot folks bear me screech
some American cities three times its size. Mexican theatricals nave long ten away. wou.

famous: San Francisco draws the uty iucmco 101 t ,,,s,st mat powders in shoes will make me whole
of its long-sta- y operatic companies. ,

' limp along path in sore grievous plight, in my
Owing to surviviiiff'iHiniainsni in ami uiu uimui ouu, is no wrain, ior me noes arc rigur.

public aid to theatricals has always ncen cienicci. ami, muo5 u.-stat- e

absorption of private enterprises breaks all bounds, it is not

that American state-aide- d or municipal-aide- d theaters will conic to pass
in our time. But such institutions may be endowed by private munifi-

cence; thev may profit and might well profit by testamentary provision
they may also grow under private subsidy : and it is something of this
practical kind that is proposed for Honolulu. The plea in favor of a

subsidized theater mav be made from many good standpoints.
educational value of a theater is great"; to a' place like

Honolulu which wants to keep the tourist class in good Humor for one
cannot .live in the modern way on scenery climate alone a good
theatre is indispcnsiblc. and for ourselves want. of fine'-musi- and
nrtiiur pvimi fliie 1p:iiiiifiil ironic cai)ital irrows lonelv at times.

rTr.nr.1nln rnn n subsidized theater. There is money enough last

knee, and it
misery
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vailed which compelled Mr. when he built his first theater, to dis- - There Is not .in item of news the
jniisc if under the name Hall." The sous missionaries, fleet today. We do not know when

coming from the strangers from cultivated lands wno nave, m ieove. ot course.

within nnr have remodeled old misconceptions W. M. GIFFARD My office Is with

the theater and enable us to sec that while there may be evil plays on

the stage there is no more obligation to judge the theater by them

there is to gauge our libraries by the Boccaccios, the olas and, the Glyns

that may now and then pass the censorship and find their way to the
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Micht not something more than a new theater be obtained here?! providing they will keei the

Would it not be practicable to the interest of Mr. Irwin among! wrigglers out of

the rest and get the famous civic center site for the .proposed CONKLING Th0 new tax

tion? flow fine it would to tear the plain,, obtniclmg opera Is getting to be understood by peo-hous- e

we now have and put a luxurious modern theater' in the center llo now, but thero a lot of trouble
the to be surrounded matter first,tin. whole tract ecrress on all sides, building

bv and flowers and fountains? Could one think a more attrac- - gkhrit WILDEH- -I was glad to

five use for t opposite the old royal palace and close to set the news In the Star a gov-th- e

remodeled Judiciary building? I01""' American fruits. I
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out, Dtu lb wen iu v.uu .,0.. V- - " Jrnunrt:v good for comedy nature; If so,
lakes on on faft camp in ils of preparations should be given
neiincr u.mn. - - , b"ik ior Iwlille not such as is
Has everything turned to sixes and sevens in the cnmo I)eing 1)Iave(1. 8houW

camp by the Man Elba? the that the for better
of it is observed isSpeaking politics, somo of passal)le; mght

tmdurci wth an .n! i iutt as sIcIanathe Democracy are more af Yokohama mon nd
Harper's Weeklv to make it appear investigate the supposed

the November in New Jersey, truth remains ;

that his has since lost of its inioyancy. naniiuu ims
all. doesn't try to boom, wheii all these factors j

are grouped one of them to rise to of Bryan.

Wisconsin Wilson yesterday but did not stop with and
endorsed Bryan, a case in which tlie postscript was more signifi--

than the letter. We rather the Democracy of any sUite.i
won Vi1crms nr Underwood's, could be to leave Bryan Wholly out)

of for is heVhp. made the progressive issues bir b'ofh sides which

the presidential fight concern, who. of all Democrats,' is only

wno nas tne proportions oi u uuiiun.u iwun

I

i . . , itourlsts sal!.3 from pier at 4:00
If a French steamer captured by Italians carrying m tor AU
of war. France has no of , Vessel was statu committeemen aro

to seizure to prize rights' of ;i being-i,- e at pier wish the trippers
in cases were Captain Togo, in voyage.

Naniwa, British steamer Kow Slung while the latter Yesterday
to Korea with contraband of including Chinese troops, early

in the conflict of 1894. The question decided m favor ot tlie Jap-

anese in a British admiralty court. In the Franco-Italia- n case now pend-

ing the only debatable question is whether the aeroplanes, which made
the cargo of the captured vessel were intended the Turkish army

in Tripoli. If they were, France has nothing say the of
belongs to an Italian prize court rather than to the French

parliament.
j

Yuan Shili Kai has been a political trickster since he came
upon the stage of affairs an "opportunist," the diplomats say. If is

not a surprise to anybody who Knows or to nunseii, mat ue i

charged with a plot 'to Manchu rulers. By nature he has no

love for them, sent exile to save
themselves; and he gets a chance to upset these former and

advantages, he be pretty sure to seize it. It be recalled
that Yuan lately collected two million tads the imperial
carry on a war he to be on the point of giving up. Perhaps he

, will consider sum as proper indemnity for his exile.

The Morse who swindled people out of $10,000,000 and
ruined thousands of families has let out of prison. Perhaps there
was good for doing so. but the adds to the force
of the bitter comment the law has one rule for the iyialcfactor
and another the moneyless criminal.

just sentence commuted, though he the good to die before
Haunting his immunity in the of victims.

We fail to sec why Deputy Liquor Inspector Crabbe should not be
permitted to wear a sailor's uniform or any other which would
help to ferret out offenses against the law. Naval officersashore have no right to interfere in such a case thanthey would have to stop a regular detective in navy togs. Theassumes however, the officer that Crabbe vOutW

will know better time. '

A generation has grown up since the days of the "Pinafore"craze those do not know the opera have a iuhaps, when Honolulu gets its new we may havc a Gilbert &
revival give the youngsters a chance to sec of themusical good things ,n which their, fathers mothers delighted iuown fortunate
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THE STOP AT MANILA

committee arranged vari-
ous shields

conspicuous places
" ". ... .

gone out a

,,adr

little or . .. . .

delegation took ot own peo-
ple and acquainted them with the en
tertainment plans.

Elks the
The tourists commenced to come

down tho gangplank at 8:30.
Thoy In single nil
wearing glad nnd exiwetant smiles
when they recognized their follow
statesmen rushing to them.

, Tlie sceno wen a very animated one.
11 ,h ,uo' worB ''n8- - "e'yrhe Elks committee was here, thereglans wth a goodly smaller- - nnd everywhere, as thero wore about

of Norwegian! and Swedes thirt. the p ,e ou I3arth.among them, but tho majority of the in tho mrt Tho .,Buck8.. woro 8(Jon
trippers were from tho good old U. S. cut ollt from tho man her(1 taken
A from almost every state from little of tne,r enthll8laBtl0 reth.old New rk to golden California. ren takol tho cl(lb to urows0

ana nust.ing committeemen, ,, their Thewith Hugo badges fluttering in tho German colony turned out mraso
hither and put- - ,0 welcome their countrymen, many

V , ,
arrangements prominent merchants of that

talnmont of the tors. am, OIIBBBOInontB t0 thoIr 8ervlceB
MU8iC- - !t0 ,h0 towis- - This m also true

, " L:;f I.010!0' f ' -- I the other nationalities

hang Z safe, alt -n-g
surely, the huge vessel nosed her way i,w
cautiously into tho water the

' nZ " " 3'"r nfter,the
Pier and was made fast. In KZ 1J Ul

whole nartv had boontho meantime, the pwsengers on board transported by launch b s to theto tho rail, tho t'onstabuary Ii,heart of
bund everything from fl on' SE con My lugors" to the "Star Spangled Tho stores all largo crowds hoto which the band on board visitors, all , ell
tho Clevelnnd resnonded with a rmiihl.mM . m g

tolre nil tho 'Z,,, "L ' Wway from "Die Wacht am
to "Dixie."

Exciting Scene.
It an sceno tho dock.

mo

really

of

the
states

1e"
lug .,Boat

and

aim are spending it, too. There woro
many Instances yesterday ladles
paying sums out for ombrold- -

cries, laces, Jusl and plna clotlw, etc.
They wore at n disadvantage, not

the langungo nnd not being
conversant with tho prevailing prices,
but many of the ladies ot tho city,
Who were themselves shopping, awlst
ed tho visiting ladles by giving them
good advice as to what to purchase
and how much to pay. In niiilu,
the stuck to tho regular
prices and did not oxnet heuvy and
unitsunl toll from the--

In Manila.
It was amusing to see how intense'

ly interested the visitors wero In Mn
nlln, its peoplo, customs, mannor of
living, cllmntc, and in nil about
u.s. One old when she cnught a
sinllo at the myriads of that
wero being launched at whomever
looked as If they might answer, laugh-
ed herself, but then, becoming serious,
said: "I guess It wounds funny but
wo are crazy to learn all about this
place. Why, it is a part of our own
country, nnd we don't know a thing
about nnd have not been able to get
any Information regarding it
No one in the other places wo have
visited seems to think much of Ma-

nila, but we think it is great and wish
to see more of It." Many other. of the
visitors said the sanm thing; they
knew 'nothing of the Philippines nnd

not been able to get any reliable
information on it. They were unani-
mous In their desire to remain here
longer than tho scant two (jays allotted
to Manila but the agents werec. TROUl- '-I grieved over oworltflB to schedule.
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of

v;j...w

different

welcome

French,

of

Yesterday afternoon tho party was
divided In half, part Joyjcrated to worship glory of

in autos on tho "seeing Ma
nila" plan, while tho other part of the
crowd up tho Paslg River by
launch. Many of the ladles and gen-

tlemen met friends who took them
home for dinner .last night' nnd out
motoring or driving afterwards. All
In all, considering the short time tho
tourlst.-- i had at their disposal In "our
town" the entertaining seemed to suit
them and they all said, at least, that
they wero enjoying It to the limit. In

their enjoyment they wero not alone
tho people ot the city wero more

than glad to have the chance of giving
them a good time.
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architecture, harmonious and symmet
rical, a superb Gothic cathedral
miniature. There it stands, fully com
pleted, a grand monument to the In-

genuity and skill of the builder, W.j
It. Patterson, anil tn till. Invn mill unl .'. .

sacrifice of those who helped to make
the of a new church a glorious
reality. i

it is wuat is called a cruciform
church, I. e., built in tho shape of a-

-

cross. The massive Norman tower
impresses one with strength and'
beauty of design.

Crowning the top of the maln;
structure stands the cross, a Maltese
cross, hewn out of solid block of'
lava rock.

Every stone In tho beautiful edlflco fei
was carefully selected by Mr. Patter--j
Rnn nil.? nil

nie wnnrf. Tho snocinl enmm tton wuimuriiiiiy iiuuorm
which had on launch ZZSt Of-;- ook. The beautmil

ZZ lT W C" nro Set Wel1 bnck t"6"- -
hut-- tlatter,o shore there was tresBed franios

no coinraion. liach state
Its

to

camo file,

,)y

i.ni unum com.nuno with fellows.
en

ran thither,

vis glvo

who

T
crowded !

"Itlngs Z' Z S
had

desirous

large

all

tourists.

went

its

one

harmony with its exterior. Your first
impression upon entering the church is
that it appears much larger than ex-
pected. The beautiful trusses In tho
lofty celling aro modeled on thoso of
the New-Ol- d Church of Iloston, and
the only .ones of their kind in Hawaii.
Jiie floor is a double one. The ton
floor is made of the rare ohia wood.

Pews and fixtures wero ordered
through Alexander & Haldwln, New-York- ,

and personally selected by the
pastor of the church, the Hov. It. H
Dodge. Tho pulpit nnd communion
table are memorials of Itev. John li.
Dodge, presented by his wife. Tho
pillars and columns aro pure white,
with solid marble bases.

Tho resonance of the church is
splendid. We stood in tho pulpit while
Mr. Dodgo withdrew to tho farthest

H

i

tp .

.

'l

.

NEW

awarian 1

corner! Though we did not rniso our
voice above the ordinary, ho hoard us
as plainly as If we hn.l been fnce to
face.

Tho many artistic memorial win-

dows greatly enhance the benuty of

tho church. Tho sign ot the cross la

found on each of them. As We tcp
from window to window we rend the
following Inscriptions!

In momory of Itcv. and .Mrs. Eph-ral-

W. Clark. In memory of He,
nnd Mrs. Daniel Toll Conde. In mem
ory of Henry Alexander. In memory

of Hev. Jonathan Smith Green, in
memory of William Patterson Alexan
der, nnd of Mary Ann Alexnndcr,
his wife. In memory of Edward
Ualloy and Caroline rialloy, his wife.

In mcomrv of Edward II. Unlley. In

memory of Hev.' Hlchard C. Arm
strong, D. D., and Clarissa Armstrong,
his wife. In memory of General bam
uel C. Armstrong, IT. S. A. In mem
ory of Itev. Edward Griffith lleckwlth
and Caroline Armstrong lleckwlth, his
wife.

Two mnrblo toblets will be placed
upon tho pillars nt the entrance In

memory of the early missionaries, and
ovnr tho massive, antique entrance
doors will be placed a window bear
lng tho Inscription: Wnlluku Union
Church.

Tho late H. P. Baldwin's memorial
organ will soon be erected. It will

be one of tho finest pneumatic pipe
organs in Hawaii.

Of all tho beautiful churches in Ha
waii, the new Wnlluku Union Church
which is to bo dedicated and consc

one going tho and

en'

dream

fGod on Sunday next, Is perhaps tho
most beautiful.

Anyway, peoplo who aro frankly
poor do not havo to associate with the
rankly rich.

Perfect Safety in

Purchasing
Jewelry

Anyone making selections from
our stoci; may do so with the
absolute assurance that the
goods will be found to bo ex-

actly as represented.

J. D. R. Vieira & Go.

JEWELERS

113 Hotel Street

New Styles

LADIES' VELVET PUMPS

$3.50
LADIES' SATIN PUMPS

$3.50
These Pumps are excep-

tional values for tho price
asked.

TRY THEM ON AND
CONVINCED.

BE

Manufacturers5
Shoe Co.

1051 Kort St.

ecords
For the Victor

Sung by

KAAI GLEE CLUB

The Honolulu Music Company

J. E, ROCHA

THE EXPERT TAILOIl
MOVES TO THE ELITE BUILDING

FEBRUARY 1ST
Store Formerly Occupied by

Milton & Parsons.

Kona Coffee
Berries and Ground.
Retail and Wholesale.

HAWAIIAN COFFEE. CO.,
1147 Smith, near Pauahl St. Tel. 1398.

Silva's Toggery Ltd.
"THE STORE FOR GOOD

CLOTHES? .

Elk's Buildiug, King St.

WE HAVE '

Money to Loan
On listed stocks or on Improved Real
Estate. Wo buy and sell stocks and
bonds and mako Investments for oth-

ers In approved Trust Securities. We
shall be pleased to talk

INVESTMENTS
with you.

a

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited.

924 BETHEL STREET
Honolulu, , Hawaii

Cable Address "Takapu," Honolulu.
Tolephono 1675. P. O. Box 968

Y. TAKAKUWA.
Commission Merchant and Manufac-
turers' Agent. Japanese Provisions

and General Merchandise.
Nuuanu Street, near King.

FOR RENT
Three 2 Bedroom Cottages In Cot

tage Walk 18.50 per Mo,

FORI LEASE
School Street 17,475 Sq. Ft.

Suitable for Building Site.

FOR SALE ;

Residence Sites, Pacific Heights, Tan.
talus, Sea View, Kaalawai and

Puunul.

Hawaiian
Trust
Compan y ,
Limited cfi jfi

Ml FORT STREET.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

Furnished.

Tantalus, 3 B It. ...... .. $40.00
KalmukI, 8th Ave., 3 B It. 40.00
Wahlawa, 2 U It. . i , .30.00
Knlmuki, 2 I! R 40.00

t

Unfurnished. ,

Waipio, 3 B R $12,00
Wilder Avenue, 6 B R... 60.00
Wilder Avenue, iB,R 20.00
Young nn l Pawaa, 4 B R. 25.00
Wilhelmlna Rise, 2 B R. . 33.00
Gandall lane, '.I.'. 20.00
Lazarus lane. .'. 17,50
Pacific Heights Rd., 22.00
College street, 35,00
Kaili and Beckley Ave., 2

n-
- K 15.00

Matlock Ave, 2 B R . . 27.00
KalmukI, 2 B R 30jo

TRENT TRUST CO. LTD.

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

An opporunity for tho invotm0nf.
of ?2000.00 in a house and lot In good
neighborhood. Pays 10 per cent. net.
MANOA VALLEY BUILDING LOTS.

Our Plllinnnn rnMnA t ots oner tneLhomo builder a better selection forsou, elevation and general desirabll-t- y

than any other lots in Mnnoa Val-lo-

Our prices are reasonable n,,
terms liberal.

FOR RENT.
Punchbowl Slope. 3 B.R. 30 00.
Young St., 2 B.R 3000.
Mnnoa Valley, 2 B.R 50 00.
Beretanin St., 3 B.R. 25'00.

Waterhouse Trust
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu

THE OFFICE OF THE

WIRELESS
Is open until eleven each evening fortho receipt of ship's messages.

Fin) Job Prin:mK. Star Office.

toil Uln 'if' III .

u'3
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BELT ROM SUIT

OVER TO MONDAY

, The trial of the John H. Vllson suit
(jgagalnst the lonnil fund commission and

tho Lord-Youn- g Company to compel
the commission to give Wilson, as tho
lowest rosponBlblo bidder, the contrnct
for the construction ot tho Heela see-vtI6- ri

of tho belt Voad, was not conclud-
ed in Judge Whitney's court yester--.

day. Tho defenso still has some to
'tlraony to Introduce. As the court

,Tt.,had set a caBo for yesterday afternoon
' and' this morning, the Wilson matter

was continued until 10 o'clock Mon-

day morning.

COLLEGE HILLS, SOLD OUT.
All the remaining lots in tho Col-

lege Hllla tract were sold yesterday.
..There jvcre thlrty-thre- o ot them and
'the sale was negotiated by tho trus-

tees of Oahu College with Trent
Trust Company, the salo price being
135,000, This Is sufficient to free the
college from all financial

Pick your own locality for a home
and call up the Island Investment
Company, Ltd., 'phone 1884, 103-- 4

Stangenwald building, and have It
suit you. Costs you nothing.

Wyandotte
The great Washing Coda, used !n

Hospitals and the Homo.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.

Phono 1973.

Phone 3184. F. J. McLoughlln.
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

Genoral Ship and Machlno Black-amlthlln-

Tools and Springs made
and repaired. Estimates given on
Fire Escapes.

211 Queen St., near Alakea,
Honolulu, T. H.

Hunt's Quality

Fruits
The kind that is NOT

J. M. LEVY & CO., : Distributors.

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

THE

EDWOBD

MM'
HIGHEST GRADE HOWARD
WATCH MADE. 23 MATCHED

SAPPHIRE JEWELS. 18 KAR- -

AT UABlii.

Three Hundred and Fifty

Dollars Net.

H. F. Wichman
' & Co., Ltd.

Leading Jewelers.

PACHECO'5
T.l .111 MHTWf.

iecs

"You Can't' Beat It"
That's what everybody says who

uses
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.

This marvelous tonic banishes
dandruff, stops falling hair and cures
itching scalp or prickly heat. It re-

lieves eczema Instantly.
Sold by all druggists and at

PACHECO'S BARBER SHOP,
Port Street.

Ml E STILL

TIME LEAD

The heaviest trading in stocks to-

day and yesterday afternoon was in
McBrydc, which yesterday afternoon
went as high as 9. That, however,
was too high a lovel and this morning
the stock dropped back rapidly to S.50

with .strong indications of a still fur-

ther decline.
Between boards 200 shares of e

Bold at 9, 20 at 8.87 and 100
at S.7G. The stock operfod much weak-
er this morning, however, all that sold
at tho session of the Exchange,
amounting to 140 shares, bringing only
8.59. Tho market closed with 8.50
asktul and 8.37 bid.

Oahu took another drop, going back
to .14.50, at which quotation 290 shares
sold between boards and 70 on tho
Exchange.

Hawaiian Pine is .extraordinarily
weak. Tho only block of this stock
sold brought but 41, with 40.50 bid

for more.
Olua sold today at C.37, 115 shares

Miss

sale ten
was tho old price

20.75.

1901

FILED FOR RECORD

Entered for
January

Land Mrs,
W. Seabury,

Holt and
Achl

W.

Pauoa,

19,

Alae

12,

$950;

S

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, JANUARY 19,

HOMESTEAD LOTS KINDERGARTEN THREATENED FOR

AVAILABLE

Commissioner Judd down tho
Walanao way where look'
ing over tho Nnnnkull lands that

thrown open for homesteadlng.
There some line land, suitable for
vegetables and raising, tho
district, nnd the Commissioner

over the whole proposition.
The lots Wnlaka, Mol-Hil- l,

much
there having been numerous

the land. Tho sub-
dividing and tho

available soon for settlement.

MAUI CHAMBER MEETS.
WAILUKU January 18.

Times. The .Maui Chambor
met last Friday 2:15
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Poorly Patronized.
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tho Ideal of tho playground,
but also of the deplorable lack
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of tho fact that thoroughly

modern devices
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the more

, the of her Mrs.
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The com- - Tn reports of Mrs.

submit nmnnil. and Hnrold Dillingham
hands at that flgure. Fifty mentg tne by.InWB for tho. Castle and tho report
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At meeting of the stock-holder- s of
August Droler, Limited,

of F. A. & Company.
Limited, Friday, 19th of

following were
to during

B. 3G3, p. S. had stated that if surveys were ready:,,..., , ..,,,.., tiru An. Mr. A. Schaefer President.
Dated 1911. 'for immediate In Cecil Vice-Preslde-

Kalmuki Laid C0-- . I'td., William might get $300,000 to as long .....i Ucu'ulations Mr.s. W. E. Mr- - M- - vo" Holt Treasurer.
D. Adams, D'loflOji, Sec. B, Palolojas It could be shown that it could bo chairman; Mrs. J. P. Cooke.!M w- - Waldron
Hill Tract, Oahu; then, it wns jr8 x.

by

by

elect- -

work
n,.,,,s

of .Auditors.
362. i). 31. Dated-Jah..- 2, 1912. .imnortant to of the funds at ii,u,,,rU ,..i Cmiin.k-- Mra nv.' The Directors to serve

Anita I. atidVhusband (P.1 O.) present on hand sufficient to on moli chairman; Mrs. U,K te 8,,"'
to William D. Adams.' D.; lot 105, Sec. extensive 'Clark, Mrs. Edwin Beniier. lf- - A- - SCHAEFER.

Palolo Hill Honolulu, Ojhu: considerable discussion, Bish- - General Committees.
' MR. H. N. VON HOLT.

$480.40; B. 362, p. 33. Dated Jan. 2, iop was to give his views. Advisory Kindergarten Depart-- j MK-

1912. life at some nnd j ment A. M. Merrill, Rev. A. V. So.'ire.s, FOCKE.
Gaspar Jr., and wife to tlvely, winding his remarksiby say- - t. lchards, Rev. O. H. Gulick, Rev. J. W. WALDRON.

HongwanJi Mission of Honolulu, D.;'ing that lu New York the building of n Soudder. Rev. II. J- - W. WALDRON,
0330 ft. Fort Honolulu,

$3300; B. 3G2, p. 43.

Dec. 1911,
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etc., Metcalf St., Honolulu, Personally, Bishop thought It best to Mr. Damon's Address.
$480; b 362, p 45. Dated Dec. 2, 1911. the road twenty-fou- r feet Frank W. Damon was then called) At """"al meoting ot tho Mo

Lilla K. Kahaumla nnd hsb to Wll- - with eighteen feet of macadam as far, upon to tell of his first c Ko n- - nel1 "t ,ts ln
Ham R. Castle, Correctn. D; int in Ap'as Papalkou, feet wide through In Hawaii, Honolulu on the 30th day of Decern-3- ,

R P 1511. Kul 3142 and R. W., Ililos and fourteen wide Inily tho first Chineso kindergarten ber- - 1911- - following
"

lei, Honolulu, b p 48. juainakun. tho the of his ac- - elected to sorvo for tho ensuing year.
30, 1911. Finally to begin at Wal-lcou- Mr. Damon made nn apiieal to' W- - W. Ahuna PresldenL

Mrs. Kahekapolel Kaeo to Edward naku by tho ayes of Campbell, the association for the Bupport Chong Ung Vlco President.
1C Kaupu, R P 9710, bldg, etc., Ka- - Carter and Horner nnd Lewis members ln tho of a; Ung Chow Chinese Recording Sec
lahlki-Kal- , S. Kona, Hawaii; etc.; voting no. 'preparatory for races retary.
b 362, p 34. Dated Feb. 13, 1911. it was decided that of ho holies to as an adjunct to Young Yet English Recording Sec- -

M. Keomau and wlfo to Mrs. on belt road bo the c Instttuto In Mnnoa retary.
Kano S. Hanawahlne. D; Kul 10375, as follows: Hilo to Papalkou Valley. A unique of Mr. Mln You Treasurer.
Kauhako, S. Konn, $10, etc.; 'teen feet; Honomu to Hnkalau six- - plan Is to build as. L. Tom and Young Kin
b 362, p 35. May 12, 1911.

J. W. Kamaka Solomona
D; int A R P 2036,

Alao nnd 2, Kona, Hawaii;.
etc.; b 362, p 36. Dated June 29, 191L

J. Kamnka to L. Keao I.ovi

(k), D; 3 A Land and bldg,
1, 2, 3 and 4, S. Kona, Hawaii;

$1, etc.; b 362, p 38. Dated 29,

1911.

J. W. Kamaka to S. L. Keao Levi
(k), D; Int in A R P 2036,

and Hawaii; $1, etc.; b

362, p 39. Dated 29, 1911.

Dutro to Caroline D;

Int in pc land, Wal-

luku, Maul; $1; b 362, p 27. Dated
Dec. 1911.

Huttle W. Taito hsb J.) to
Tarn Yau, D; .iht lh est. Tarn

deed., etc.,

1912.
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Judge Coopor's jury this morning

gave Judgmont In the sum of $147.50
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mattor of Johnson vs. Chop
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Rospectfully,
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By YOUNG YET,
English Secretary.

NOTICE.

Ewa Plantation Company.
The stockbooks of Ewn Plantation

Company will bo closed to transfers
Saturday, January 20. 1912, at 12

o'clock noon, to Wednosday, January
31, 1912, Inclusive.

CIIAS. H. ATHERTON,
Treasurer, Ewa Plantation Company.

Honolulu, Jan. 19, 1912.

STOCK SALES

Honolulu Stock Exchange: Sales
boards 200 Mcbrydo, 9; 20 do.,

8. 87; 30 do., 8.75; 20 do., 8.75; 50
do., 8.76; 60 Oahu Sug. Co., 34.50; 50
do., 34.50; 100 do., 31.50; 50 do., 31.50;
15 do., 34.50; 21 do., 34.50; 20 Haw.
Pino Co., 41; $S000 McBrydo Gs, 100;
$5400 O. R. & L. Co. 5s, 103.75; 50
Olaa, 6.37; $4000 Olna Gs, 94.50; 15
HUo com, 8.62; 10 do., 8.02; 25 do.,
8.62; 14 Oahu Sug. Co., 34.50; 20
Ewa 32.8716; $1000 Hilo 1901 Cs. 100.-2-

40 Honokna, 12.25.

Session sales 50 McHrydo, S.50; 50
do., 8.50; 50 Oahu Sug. Co., 31.50; 10
Olaa, 6.3714; 40 Olaa, 6.37 ; 10 g

Hub. Co., 20.75; 5 Oahu Sug. Co.,
34.50; 20 do., 34.50; 15 Mcilryde, 8.50;
25 do., 8.50; 50 Hon. 13. & M. Co., 23;
6 Oahu Sug Co., 34.50; 9 do., 34.50;
15 Olaa, 6.3714.

Sugar Quotations 96 dog. centrifu-
gals, 4.405; 88 deg, onalysls beets, 15s

7d; parity, 5.31.

AMERICAN MODISTES TO
IGNORE PARIS STYLES.

CHICAGO, January 9. American
stylo for American women was the
slogan set forth today at tho second
of tho three days' session of tho Na-

tional Styles Congress here. It is tho
first time, say modistes, that tho na-
tional body has declared Itself dcfln-ltel- y

against tho dress influences of
the old world.

Tho congress decided that the timo
was not rlpo for tho disclosuro of tho
exa'ct raiment which will adorn
American women tho coming season.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Condition December 30,

Assets.
Loans, Discounts and Over-

drafts $115,315.9S
Furniture and Fixtures ... 15,797.11
Duo from Banks and Bank-

ers 105,418.15
CaBh 60,287.17
All Other Resources 160.204.4S

Manager Specie
swear statement

(Signed)
January, 1912.

ASHMAN
Notary Public, First Judicial Hawaii.

1911.

Loans on Estate
Loans Other 1,000.00
Real Eslato 3,919.50

Fixtures .... 312.50
Cash in Hand Bank 2,713.01

Territory Hawaii,

$457,022.89
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I Printing,

The Yokohama Specie Bank,
K'&fi'JM '.

Statement of '

Liabilities.

to
Liabilities

r, of the Yokohama do solemnly
that the is true to tho knowledge and

-
t

Subscribed and to mo of A. D.
J. BEAVEN,

Territory of

The Western and Hawaiian In
vestment Co., Ltd.j

Resources and Liabilities ns December

Resources.
Real $109,S39.01

on Security...

Furniture nnd
and in

of
$117,784.05

Ewa

Sug

Sug
Sug

Sug 0.26

Mill

Mill

Sug

Hilo

Hon
Hilo

Mill

Star

sworn 17th day

E5fig

Hon

Undivided

and Honolulu. BurriwTr"''- -

I, B. Manager of The and Hawaiian
Company, Limited, do that tho foregoing Statement is truo
to tho best of knowledge and

JAMES B. GIBSON,

SIIS'SlV 3 L J p Manager.

Subscribed and to me this 17th day January, 1912.

v

1st T. II.

James F. Horgan
Stock and
Bond Broker

Memebcr of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock nnd Bond Orders receive
attention.

Information furnished relative to all
STOCKS AND BONDS.

NEGOTIATED.
1572. P. O. Box 594

James Holt
Offers some flno lots near tho car
lino nt Palama at bargain, also tho
balmy sea-beac- homo of tho lato Ad-

miral Bockley Aqua Marine.

G. Duisenberg
AND llONn IIIIOKICII

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

76 Merchant St., opposlto &

Co.'s Bank, Honolulu.
Telephone 3013. Box 322.

Home Insurance Co.
OF HAWAII,

Writes All Kind of Insurance.
96 Street, cornor Fort Street.
O'Neil Building. Telephone 3529

19,

Plan

E

Friday, January

Haw Agrl Co 270.00
42.50

Hawn 46:36
Honokaa Sug Co. 12.26
Haiku Sugar Co.. 170.00
Hutch Co 21.50
Knhuku Plan Co 18.50
Kekaha Sug Co 232.50
McBrydo Sug Co
Onhu Co
Onomea
Olaa Co
Paauhau
Pnciflc Sug
Pala Plan Co 170.00
Ploncor 235.00
Walalua Agrl Co... 126.60- -

Walmanalo
Walmoa Co
Mutual Co 18.00
Oahu

Co com

Hawn Pino 40.50
Pahang Rub Co 20.75

Co GS... 100.00
Gas 100.25

C,3... 100.00
Honokaa Sug Co 104.00

(is.. 107.00
iKohala Ditch Co
McBrydo Sugar Cs. 99.75
Oahu 5s... 103.60

.Oahu Co 5s 103.00
Olaa Sugar Cs. 94.00
Pacific Co Cs.. 101.25
Pioneer Co Gs. 101.50
Iwalalua Agrl 5s.. 102.00

30th,

riva

1912.

E

43.00

12.50

22.00
10.75

8.50
34

48.50

26.25
135.00

210.00
127.00
285.00
190.00

145.00
9.

28.60
41.00
21.00

109.00
100.00
100.00

94.50

Fine Job

LIMITED.

1911.

Deposits $449,290.93
Dud Banks and Bankers 2,539.36
All Other 5,192.65

$457,022.89

Yu Akai, Bank, Ltd.,
above best of my

heller.
YU AKAI.

before this

Circuit,

of

Liabilities.
Office $117,034.05

Profits 750.00

$117,784.05

City County of
James Gibson, Western Investment

solemnly swear
my belief.

V

sworn before of
HENRY C. HAPAI,

Notary Public, Judicial Circuit,

prompt

LOANS
Phone

L.

at

E.

LTD.

Head

Royal
Insurance Co.,

Leading Fire Company of the World;.

Placo your business with n com-

pany that knows how to face a crisis,

and is in a position to do so.

Losses Paid, $222,951,358.

G. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Gonoral Agents, Territory of Hawaii.

Jas. W. Pratt
Cable Address "Dulsenberg," Honolulu Ileal Estate, Insurance, Loans Nego

8TOOIC

Bishop

King

ornco.

tiated.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant St.

Sugar 4.45c
Beets, 15s, 3 3-- 4d

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,

Membors Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Flno Job Printing at tho Star olllce.
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It would not seem that the word "Liberty," which we are all no im-

mensely proud of as the slogan of this country, could be tangled up with
Ids cigar, or n woman to start tnetho match which a man strikes to light

gas range.
q u & & t

that this Uborty which has become entangled with the match is tho llhom
of which wo boast, and not a perversion of it. And heroin, women can
help. For women havo a power today, especially when thoy get together

and aro in earnest, in forming public opinion, which should not be under- -

"wtUiout going into technical details, it to sulllclont to iy that plios-phorou-

when used in tho making of matches causes among tho wo era

a terrible and incurable disease known as 'phossy Jaw. Ma of thoe
workers arc women and children. Need moro bo said to etilist tho intorests
or women? lnes)PnslVo .substitute for phosphorus was

controlled and used by the firm who owned tho patent. bo

vthat the , manufacturer, who used phosphorus had something to bo said on

'But'now in the interests of humanity, this firm owning tho patent has

cancelled It and the use of tne suosutuio ior rmusiuiuiua .a to

ma-ninc- ent act of humanltarianlsm on their part, and it can not be
commended. It shows too. how tho feeling of brotherhood to

growing And it would bo thought that all firms making matches i would
tUemselvcs of tho opportunity to stop tho use of the

phosphorus. Hut they havo not done so. They arc still

US,nl SSiS? onS"S?ffl "ktes Bureau of Labor points out that in the

5TO&SS $ SSSST& teuffi ScCnS
th Z ?n thfs "Wand of liberty, wo aro falling to protect our workers, and

"writ advanced as us it; the matter
other countries' many of us consider not so

f &&AZ& butS when liberty Is being perverted,
it.-- going the road that meanshand and preventit is time for to take a

rUallff T''t tho use of phosphorus

SohThSmodacMon to whether it shall be used nor not.
by and prohlb t Itsit has in countries abroadrests, then law should step in. as

u tn nlattGr and public opinion

'f 1 AndtomellSbvSthelrCVolce in the home, by their clubs and organizationsxtx wsr suss
match factories.

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.

Mrs. S. S. Robertson, widow ut
Judge Robertson and mother of the
Chief Justice, is celebrating her
eighty-eight- h birthday today in her
home, tho Mackintosh place, on

Niui.mti street. (Telephone 2332.)

The venerable lady has been sixty- -

Hawaii, coming herew vears in
from England, whore she was horn.

Her home today is full of flowers sent
by her multitude of friends.

A

Mr. Lester I'etrie and Miss Kruso

will be married at St. Androw's Ca-

thedral Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Fred Bush will be tho hostess

at a dinner for twelve tonight.
vi --t

Mrs. Castle is giving a luncheon utj
the Moana today.

ft t
Mrs. Gartcnbei'g's table is arranged

for seven lunencon guests today.
k .

Mrs. 55. K. Myers is giv.Ing a lunch-

eon today complimentary to Mrs.

Barnes and Mrs. Washburn. Covers
aro laid for eight.

j --o

Captain Harlow of the U. S. S. Cali-

fornia and Mrs Harlow will give a

8

us

N'o enmpan ot" Hawaiian singers
ever left these shores and m t with
such merited success as marked the
oaroer of tho Kaai Concert Company.
Manager Kaal has ifled caro in tho
selection of the meuibors and the
raiifjo ot compositions Is such that
every artist, whether singer or Instru-
mentalist, rondors what Ui nearest the
heart, The effoct during an evonlng
of song is spontaneous.

large card party on tho California next
Thursday night.

4

Cards have been issued bearing the
following Invitation:

To Meet Mrs. Cross.
Miss Bosher, At Home, Tuesday, Jan-

uary twenty-third- , four to six.
Kawaiahal.

Thoro will probably bo another
meeting of the automobile committee
of tho Floral Parade in tho early part
of noxt week. By that time it is hoped
that many who havo been undecided
as to decorating for the parade may
roport favorably.

It Is hoped to have the 1912 parade
excel all former attempts.

Mrs. W. W. North was chaperone to
fow young ladies who had dinner on

tho California last night. After din-

ner dancing occupied couple of pleas-

ant hours. The guests were Miss

Helen North, Miss Kathryn Stephens,
Miss Rockwell and Miss BecUley.

Miss WItnrow has received so mail-
orders for work here that she has
been compelled to accept no other or-

ders for the present. She will remove
her pictures in few days prepara-

tory shipping them to the Coast.

Sousa says of the Kaai singers:
"Their songs, music and rythmic
swing of tho dances aro Incomparable
and create an atmosphere that gives
glinipsos of world beyond.

Richard Strauss said: "Their sing-

ing quite apart In tono and color
from nny other singers have heard."

Thoso great Judges and critics aro
freo to givo thoso Hawaiian singers
credit for producing music that su

TUT? CTA15 t?l)l!lAV TAMTTADV 101?

OVER THE TEACUPS.
By Meg Negley.
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LULU.
Mondays: Punahou, College

Hills, Manoa, Maklkl.
Tuesdays: Wnlklkl, Kaplo-lat- il

Park, Kalmukl, Palolo,
Wednesdays: Nuuanu, Puu-mi- l,

Pacific Heights. First and
Third Wednesdays above Nuu-
anu Bridge. Second and Fourth
Wednesdays below Bridge.
Fourth Wednesday, Pacific
Heights.

Thursdays: The Plains.
Fridays: Hotels and town.

Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter.
First Tuesday, Fort Ruger.

Saturdays: Kallhl. Third and
Fourth Saturdays, Kamehame- -

ca scnoois.

IT A WT A TT A XT 10

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Miss Wlthrow has been persuaded
to allow "Life," 'Dharaiia" and "The
Eternal Saki" to remain In tho parlor
of tho Young Hotel for a few months,
when she, will return to Honolulu to
do tho work she is obliged to defer
now.

A

Tho dinner given by Mr. and Mr.s.

Arthur Wall complimentary to Mrs.
Wlthrow and Miss Evelyn A. Wlthrow
was a happy combination of harmon-
ious decoration, excellent food and
congenial companionship.

Besides tho guests of honor, Miss
Collais and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Low-

ers surrounded tho table with the host
and hostess.

During the evening Miss Collais and
Mr. Wall sang, and other friends came
in, making tho evening Ideal to all
those present.

s V 4
Mrs. Wooten, wife of Major Wooten

of Fort De Russy, gave a charming
luncheon yesterday in honor of Mrs.
Horsier and her mother, Mrs. Letcher,
Who arrived on tho last transport and
who expect to reside at Schofield Bar-

racks, where Mrs. Hersler's husband
Is stationed.

Tho table was daintily decorated
with pink and white asters. Besides
tho guests of honor were Mrs. Cowles,

Mrs. Marix, Mrs. Timberlake, Mrs. Ir-

win, Mrs. Willis and Mrs. Wooten.
A

A bridge club is about to be formed
in army circles, which gentlemen as
well as ladles will bo permitted to at
tend. The club will, in all probabil-
ity, meet at night. The club Seems to
havo been spontaneous, no one having
thought of planning for it. Half a
dozen people have aslced the privilege
of meeting with Mrs. Wooten tomor-

row night to consider plans for the
club.

4 v
The vestry of St. Clement's will give

a reception to Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Will-lam- s

on Friday evening, January 2G, at
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wall.
to which members of St. Clement's
church are invited.

Mr. Williams will havo charge of the
work of this parish during the absence
of Canon Usborne. J

ft ft
Mrs. Sanford B. Bole entertained at

luncheon yesterday around a table
prettily adorned with bright purple
bougalnvillia. Those enjoying this
hospitality were General and Mrs. Ma-

comb, Governor Frear, Captain Hal- -

SOUSA ID STRAUSS APPLAUD KAAI SINGING AND DANCING

. . .

perior in sevoral essentials to the
music of other countries and produc-
ing it with an artistic effoct that Is

excollcnt.
Tho full company will bo at the

Opora House tomorrow night In a pro-

gram of music superior to anything so

far hoard here. Each Individual In

tho company is an artist and the an

dlonco that will gather Is justified in
expecting something unusual.

stead, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Lowroy,
Mrs. Lowrey, Dr. and Mrs. Johnstone,
Miss Ethel Ony, Miss Mary Hook,
Mrs. Eben Low, Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes
B. Dole and Mr. and Mrs. Sanford B.

Dole.
V 4 4

A luau which partook t thc old-tim- e

magnificence was that given by

Mrs. John Enn recently complimen
tary to Mrs. Hotlng of Germany, Mrs.
Kidder of Grass Vnlley, Cal., Miss Tol-ml- o

of Oakland, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Snyder of Pasadena, and their niece,
Miss Hlskcy, Mr. King, Mr. Kola
Niece of Salem, Ore., and Mr. Linn
Plndus of Oak Knoll, Pasadena.
Among tho other guests wore 'Mr. and
Mrs. David Dowsett, Mr. Sam Dow-set- t,

Lieut. Beehler of the V. S. S.

West Virginia, Mr. Brewster and Miss
Clark.

The luau was given at the homo ot
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lnno on Miller
strcot on a table covered with ferns
and flowers of Hawaii. A mailo lei
was placed at each gentlemans plate
and one of red carnation at each
ladles' place. A small silk Hawaiian
flag "was given to each guest and an
Hawaiian shield to each lady present.

The place cards were Hawaiian coat--

engraved in colors on law
white cards.

A group of old Hawaiian musicians
sang and played their native instru
ments during the feasv

The dainties were all prepared in
Hawaiian stylo and served In rare oU
bowls and calabashes.

A irreat manv toasts were prepared
and the evening was one which will

bo memorable to all present, and espe-

cially the miosts from abroad, who

havo so little opportunity of seeing a
genuine old native luau served in ele
gant style.

THE THEATERS

At the Bijou.
Tho Hen Wise Musical Comedy

Company appeared in tho "Barber's
Masque Ball" last night and played to

full house. While the play itself
had a tendency to drag, the musical
specialties, barring the operatic selec-
tions, were very well rendered.

"Plantation Frolics," by the Misses
Grant and De Heade and Mr. Jones,
wne tho excuse for some clever danc-
ing by tho Misses Grant and Do
Hearde, principally the latter, who
went through some whirlwind danc-
ing in a very graceful manner. She
was encored time and time again and
scored tho real hit of thc evening..

The singing of Rosa Lee Tyler was

10 NDIGTED

AS DYNAMITERS

Anton Johannscn and Olaf A. Tvoit-mo- o

were Indicted along with J. E.
Munsey at Los Angeles, charged with
conspiring to transport dynamite on
passenger trains in violation of fed
eral laws. On arraignment they were
given an extension of ten days for
pleas.

Tvelmoo a fow days ago declared
that Oscar I.awlor tried to induco tho
leaders, at a labor meeting held In
I.os Angeles after tho McNamara con
fession, to Implicate Sam Gompors in
tho dynamiting case.

It was cabled on tho 15th Inst, that
Tveitmoe, In his annual roport to tho
Trades Council, denied tho conspir
acy charges on which ho has been
indicted.

weak and could very well bo dls
peused with, as operatic selections
nro out of her rnngo.

At tlie Empire.
Tho Empire's big vaudeville acts

continue to draw full houses nightly.
All tho nets, with tho exception of
tho "monkey act," were changed and
the vaudovlllituiB 'acquitted them-
selves creditably. Tho pictures were
of a very Interesting nature, particu-
larly tho colored lllm of Locusta, tho
woman chemist in tho time of Nero.

Saturday Matinee.
'The Bijou will glvo a big mntinco

performance tomorrow afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. Tho program will bo
augmented by vaudeville acts from
thc other theaters.

Saturday ovenlng the open-ai- r Savoy
theater will feature motion pictures.
A couple of vaudevlllo turns will also
bo put on.

SAN DIEGO OVERRUN
WITH UNEMPLOYED.

SAN DIEGO, January 4. San Diego
Is overrun with unemployed. For
dnys they havo been pouring In from
the north on freight trains nnd along
tho highways, searching for work,
penniless and begging for food. Tho
police were kept so busy arresting
vagrants that the Jail was finally
overcrowded yesterday and eighteen
of tho unfortunates under Bcntenco
wore paroled. The Salvation Army
barracks havo been crowded to capac-
ity with penniless men without shel
ter. Other organizations have also
been caring for crowds.

The result has been a joint appeal
by the chief of police, tho county offi- -

powder:
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
mudo from Royal Grapo

Dream of Tartar
No Alum, Ho Lime Phosphate

clals, civic societies and charltablo or-

ganizations that tho city and county
governments provldo some means of
giving tho idle men enough employ-
ment to tide them over until the d

fruit crops ripen and tho usual
channels of employment become moro
active.

Most people know now that Green
Stamps aro valuable. Always ask for
.hem when you ' uy. They're free.
And call at tho show room and seo
the New Year's goods.

The Housewife's Health Is Precious
The happiness of tho wholo family depends greatly on tho health and

strength of the housewife. If she is weak and worn out, fretful and nervous
she cannot bo tho wise and patient adviser of her children, the congenial
companion of her husband, tho calm mistress of her many trying household
duties that she was when in perfect health.

For such women nothing equals

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
the peerless tonic and appetizer which is so pleasant to tho taste that It
agrees with the most delicate stomach, yet is certain in Its strength-renewin- g

nnd body building effects. It has not even tho faintest taste of cod llvei
oil, and millions of people In all parts of tho world unite in praising Its
value as a restorer of health and vigor. Get it at your druggists andTbe sure
you get STEARNS' tho genuine.

LACES
This week vc arc- - showing our new line of hand made

"Chiny," "Maltese," "Torchon," and "Duchess" Laces. The 1912

patterns in Chiny Laces are exquisite.'

Embroideries and Flouncings
A large consignment of all classes of embroideries have just

been opened, very attractive patterns and fine values.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
LIMITED

OF OUR

OF

j

The Last Two
Weeks

January
Clearance Sale

WOMEN'S
APPAREL
JORDAN

J Family

Medicine

Without

Alcohol

Aycr's Sarsaparilla is a tonic
and alterative, free trom alcohol.
What is a "tonic"? A medicine
that imparts strength or tone; a
medicine that builds up, gives
vigor and power. What is an
"alterative" ? A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy action. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla does all this with-
out stimulation. Ask your doc-

tor if a family medicine, like
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly
better without alcohol than
with it.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. 1. C. hit ti Co., Lowell, Mm., U. S, A.

Cool?
WITH

(Hal
Ms

We carry at all times the
choicest products of the Crafts-

men of the Par East.

CARVINGS IN IVORY

AND SANDAL WOOD,

HAMMERED BRASS,
SILK KIMONOS PLAIN
AND EMBROIDERED,
EVERY VARIETY OP
SILK PRODUCED BY

THE LOOMS OP JAPAN
AND CHINA, ETC.

Tourists are especially invio
ed to call and Inspect our stock.

THE

Fort St., near Convent.

FIRE INSURANCE
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OP

LONDON.
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'

AGENCY.
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Tht B, F, Dillingham Cn. HA

General Agents for Hnwnli.
Fourth Floor, Stnngenwald Building.

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 616,

B. P. O. ELKS.
Meets in their hall on King street

near Fort, every Friday evening. Vis-
iting Brothers aro cordially Invited to
attend.

PAUL R. ISENBERG.'E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec'y.

Furniture
COYNE FURNITURE CO.

Young Building.

THE

WONG WONG CO.
Builders and Camiaciors

Office, Maunakea St.

DISTANCE FROM HONOLULU:
Pall Road, 22 miles; Railway, 78 miles

Hotel-Aubre- y

Hauula, Oahu.

Telephone 342. A. C. Aubroy, Prop.
AUTO FOR HIRE.

EVENING GOWNS AND WRAPS
Cleaned by Abadle's Fronch Process.

French Laundry
J. Abadle, Prop,

777 King St. No Branches. Phone 149



I AFTER ALL, NO INK LIKE CARTER'S. flj

I CARTER'S INKS I
Ml PASTE AND MUCILAGE. H
H ALL KINDS FOR ALL PURPOSES. !

I HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY, Ltd. I J

H Alex. Young Building. H

WATCH US GROW
WILLCOX & GIBBS

AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINES
With Cover on Drop Head.

CASH OR INSTALLMENTS.

James Guild Co,
Collins Building. 3591

The Best Always and Only
whw YflTT ARE BUYING MEATS FOR THE TABLE YOU

1 WISH TO BE SURE THAT YOU GET WHAT IS WE HAVE

IT. WE DO NOT ANY OTHER KIND. YOU CAN DE-

PEND IT ALWAYS.

Metropolitan Meat Market
W. P. HHILBRON and A. LOUIS, Pronr'B.

Telephone 3445.

It Looks Like Rain

Telephone No.

BEST.

HAVE

UPON

IN THE RAINY SEASON THE LOW PLACES IN YOUR YARD

T.MT.T. with WATRR FOR THE BENEFIT OF MOTHER MOSQU1- -

rrn kavr ANNOYANCE NOW BY FILLING THE LOW PLACES

WITH SOIL AND SMALL ROCK. WE CAN SUPPLY BOTH

PROMPTLY.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Block, Queon StreeL

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English and American Weaves. Made to your ardor witb

and style unequalled.

W. W. AHANA 62 South Kins StrMt

Firewood and Coal
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed

Rock and Sand

Hustace-Pec- k Co. LID.

Phone 2295 63 Queen Street

Great Club Offers

Hawaiian Star Q.

The Garde Island, the bright, newsy paper ot the

Ulaad ot Kauai, hai been doubled in size and Is now

a mora desirable publlcailom in every respect than
ever.

The Hawaiian Star (dally) is $8.00 and Garden

Island $2.50. Wo offer both, one year, for ?9.00;

six monthi, $4.80. Or, Semi-Weekl- y .Star (12.00)

and Garden Island ($2.50) will be seit to any,

for $3.96.

Address: Hawaiian Star, Honolulu.

AUGUST S. DIAS

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1912. SKVliN

CONTESTANTS COVERING

HELD FOR STRAY VOTES

One of tho Star"s hard working con

testants who has been steadily
gaining ground.

Eight days more till the contest
ends!

From the way contestants in the
Star's big $3000 prize contest are pil-

ing up votes in the past few days it

seems quite evident that there will bo
some 'more important changes in tho
standing by the time tho next count Is

announced next Wednesday
Yesterday was a busy day among

the local workers. Most of them have
already covered the field pretty thor-
oughly, and are now going over the
ground a second or third time picking
up tho stray subscriptions which they
may have missed. And it is evident
that a good many wero missed. Be
sides a largo number who subscribed
early in the race have renewed their
suuscripiions, in many instances tor a
year or more longer.

It Is interesting to note how closely
some of the workers are holding

Those who have been watch-
ing the progress of the race have
doubtless observed this. While there
have been a few spectacular jumps,
such as was made by Miss Weight uf J

Walluku, who went in one day from
about twenty-fourt-h place to fifth,'
most of the gains have been steady.

A Good Record.
In this last class is August S. Dlau.

who has moved steadily up the lino!
until he now holds fifth place, having!
passed Miss Weight at the last count.
SInco Wednesday's count lie has been
steadily building up his score, and is
rapidly gaining on Miss Sllva, the

plucky Kauai candidate, who Man Mold

fourth place for a number of weeks.
Miss Sllva, however, beiiiK dependent
upon tho ninlls to deposit her voted,
will possibly havo a new score to
show with the arrival of the Klnnu's
mail on Sunday, or tho V. G. Hall's
mail on Wednesday morning. The
fourth prize is the trip to tho Coast
and return, with expenses paid and a
liberal sum of spending money.

PRINGLE IN MORE TROUBLE.
Clarenco I). Prlnglo has been In-

dicted by the Federal grand Jury on

a charge of adultery and was yeater- -

day placed under arrest by the Unit-,e- d

States nmrshal.
Pringle was formerly connected

with the Internal revenue office but
was fired from his position by Col
lector Cotrrill for having mado seri
ous charges against Deputy Collector
Ralph Johnstone which, upon full in-

vestigation, proved to bo utterly with-

out any foundation. Prlnglo's bail
was yesterday fixed by the United
States commissioner at $."00.

Fine Job rrlntlng, Star Office.

Par

- - mmm
.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S

UNO MEEENG

The quarterly convention of the
Young People's Union will be held to
night In tho Kawaiahno church. The
program, which will begin at half-pas- t

seven, is as follows:
Song, "The King's Bushiest)."
Song, "Loyalty to Christ."
Prayor.
Song, "That Will Ho Glory."
Scripture, Psalm XXin in unison.
Remarks by tho president, Miss

Soarcs.
Heport of secretary, Charles Tong.
Song, "Beneath the Cross of Jesus."
Roll call.
Address, Mr. Emmons of the West

Virginia and Mr. Aknlko Akaini of Ho-

nolulu.
Offertory hymn, "Do Uio Thing

That's Next to You."
Awarding of banners.
Song, Hawnlian C. 13. Sotig. (Tunc,

"Hawaii Ponoi.")
Mlzpah.
The officers of tho Union are:
President, Miss Rica Soares, 1482

Kinau lano; vice president, S. K. Knm-alopll-

land office; vice president,
Ralph Brown, 772 Kinau street; vice
president, Mrs. S. W. Smith, 2028 Up-

per Mmioa road; secretary, Charles

HUSTACE AVE., OFF SOUTH ST.

Tong, 101 lioBton building : treasurer,
Mrs. Uowers.

MANUAL TRAI 1G
AI THE 1 M. G. A.

A lino collection of carpentering
tools has bet n received by the Y. M.

C. A. for Its manual trnintng classes.
A room has been fitted up wltln

vises, planes, hammers, mullein,
everything In fact that is necessary
for the proper training of a boy in
this lino of work.

A. B. Larimer has high hopes thai ,

It will prove a big success, for it is

a move In the right direction, and will
appeal very strongly to many, even as
a hobby.

The classes will start on Februnrx
2 under tho lnstructorshlp of C

Thayer, who Is in charge of this work
in the Iolani college.

The showenrd writing class was be-

gun in earnest last night. Thoro was
a full attendance, and the session
should bo a successful one.

If a young man's lovo is acceptable
to a girl why should site be willing to
return It V

Somo men aro born to trouble, but
the man who makes lovo simultaneous-
ly to two girl chums has It thrust
upon him.

Climax Solar Water Heater

j yi- - - -ii iiiCan you afford to lose what you can get for nothing ?

God's Sunlight does the work, Telephone us for prices.

ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY CO"

ORPHEUM THEATE
BEGIISINIINO

Monday Night, January 22nd

AND HIS

The
Excellence

MYSTERY

ARX
COMPANY

ILLUSIONIST TRANSFORMATIONIST
SLIGHT-OF-HAN- D

Musical Reeves
Instrumentalists

MELODY

Murphy
"The Talkative Juggler"

MIRTH

Seats now on sale at Orpheum Box Office. Phone 2660

Prices: $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c

Give Your
Child a
Chance

Good habits should
bo early
In life.

Thrift Is ono of

them.

Doposlt one dollar and tako

a Homo Bank to the
today.

Bank of Hawaii,
Limited.

Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000.

i Tne YoRoSama specie Ml
LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Capital Subscribed ... .Yen 48,000,000

Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 17,150,000

General banking business
Savings account for $1 and up-

wards.
Flro and burglar proof vaulttt, with

Safe Deposit Uoxcs for rent at 2 per
year and upwards.

acquired

youngster

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.
YU AKAI. Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2421 and 1594. P. O. Box 168.

C. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.

Commercial Union Assurance Co. of
London.

Scottish Union arfd National Insur--
ance Co. of Edinburgh.

'Caledonia Insurance Co. of Edin-
burgh.

American and Forelyn Marine Insur-
ance Co.

Millinery
See Our Stock Before Buying

Elsewhere.

New Importations

K Uyeda
Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

Dainty Women
LIKE THE

Regal Shoe

The Colonial

f

1

V

1

Stii-pt- , ;ibuj Vlue- - I M
1 t lie Hotel de Luxe. B " 'm

detail in hotel man- - H .jjl
that would tend to 8 JjjpB

IKintii.i guests comfortable fl "D
I overlooked. Terms
'

JOHNSON, I

f If You Wish To AUver- - ,B
tise in Newspapers 'M

Anywhere t Anytime Call on or write ';jH
E. C. Dahc's Advertising M

Agency
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Pago

ChlckoiiH For Snle 3
MnnufnoturonV Shoe Company I

Hlectlon Notice 5
Kwb Plntitntlon Company 5
Orphoutn Thciiter 7
For Sale 3
Honolulu Music CoCnipatiy I

THE WfcATHEH.
Honolulu, January 10, 1913.

Local Office, U. s. Weather Bureau,
Temperature, o n. m.; S a. m.; 10

ft. m.i and morning minimum:
C!, 72. 73, 75, 00.

Barometci readier: Absolute hu-

midity (grains per cubic foot); rela-tir- o

humidity and dow point at 3

a. m.:
20D0, 0.818. 78, CB.

Wind velocity uud direction at 6 i
jtn.; 8 a. m.; 10 a. m.; and noon:

3N, IN, (5W, 12SW.
F&lHfall autint, 21 hours ending S

a. in.. .00.
Total wma movoment during 24

hours ending at noon, 1S3 miles.
WJI. O. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Weekly Call and Atlas, ?2.60. See
Twoedlo.

No "waits" at the Silent Barber
Shop. Six chairs and six first-clas- s

barbers.
Seo the now velvet pumps and .satin

pumps at tho Manufacturers Shoe Co.,
1051 Fort street. The very latest
models, $3.50 a pair.

Professor Alfred Uurbank, the Cali-

fornia "wizard" of agriculture, writes
itLe Hawaii Promotion Committee
that he will arrive Here January 23

and remain a few weeks.
A wireless has been received at the

Board of Health office from Dr. Prait.
Ho asks for 15 swabs and some blood
eerum, which aro required for making
diphtheria tests at Kilauea. Kauai.

How about trading that property of
yours for something you would like
better? Maybe the Island Investment
Company, Ltd., has just what you

you want. Call 'phone 1884.

Bishop Uestarick and Professors A.
F--. Griffiths and Perloy Homo have
called a meeting for Monday next at
4 !). in. in tho Public Service rooms to
arrange for the celebration of the cen-

tenary of Charles Dickens' birth, which
will occur ou February 7.

Fourteen deaths from tuberculosis
in sixteen days In tho district ot Ho-

nolulu, tho period mentioned being
that ended January 10, Is tho official

statement or tho fsoard ot Health.
One other death from a contagious
disease In that time was duo to
typhoid fever.

"Pinafore" had Its lirst rehearsal for
tho Floral Parade carnival at tho Kilo-lian- a

Art Leaguo rooms last night.
Mrs. rtellly Allen is Josephine; Mm.

Alice Hayward, Buttercup; Mrs. Sally
Douglass, Aunt Hebe; David Ander-

son, Sir Joseph Porter; L. Under, Cap-

tain Corcoran; .lames D. Dougherty,
Ualph Ilackstraw; James Wilder, Dick

Deadeyo; Clarence Waterman, Boat-

swain; William Kerr, Carpenter's
Mate.

Our island rates Stevens Duryea
cars for 3 passengers, ?20.00; 4, ?2a;

5 or 0, $30.00. Calling and shopping,
for 1 or 3 passengers, per hour, $2.50;

4 or C, per hour, $3. Sight-seeing- , for
3 or 4 passengers, per hour, $3.50; 5 or
C, per hour. $4.00. Holidays, per hour,
55.00. Hupmobile island trip rate, for
3 passengers, $15.00. Sllvn's Auto
Stand, Chaplain street, opposite Catho-

lic Mission, Fort street. Phone 3GG4

or 1179.

A wideawake meeting was held In

Cooke Hall, Y. M. C. A., last night
by workers in tho Christian Extension
Hf...n..i.,..t Mr. Omwlil rv nnnilnnrnil

. . . ....
the class. At noon iouuj u.e.e was

a meeting of the oxecutlve commit-- !

tee. consisting ot James Wakefield,
chairman: Paul Super, secretary; W

G Hall, W. G. WlnUley, Arthur Smith, '

L . ,' t,il, ii. Trent, w. a. ixiweu, ivuv.
A. Ebcrsole, Itov. It. E. Smith, Rev.

D. C. Peters, and Rev. Canon Ault

ALBERT TAILOR

ES SLEUTHING

Albert Taylor, tho well-know- n news-

paperman, has once again been vic-

timized by robbers.
On his return home last night lie

found his house in Manoa valley ran-

sacked. Bureau drawers had been
dragged to the floor and a sideboard
rifled.

As far It known nothing of value
wna taken. Yesterday morning a sil-

ver spoon was found in the rour of
Mrs. Montnno's houso and Mr. Taylor
very naturally thought that tho thieves
had dropped It while making their
getaway.

This morning, liowover, a child
to having lost it from her lunch-bnsko- t,

whllo going to school. Tho
ease Is something ot a mystery.

No, Cordelia, gifted people are not
necessarily generous.

Many a man's fUlcy conversation itf

i5p,uuQ to tue aronm oi ciovu.

AUSTRALIA IN FIRS! TEST MATCH

Daily Mall: Although England lost
the fit st Test match at Sydney by 140

runs, It cannot bo said that the tour-

ing leant disgraced Itself, seeing that
owing to Illness nnd Injury tho n

wore forced to take the Held

without Mr. Wavnor, their captain, and
flitch, tho fast bowler.

Throughout tho match was stubborn-
ly contested, lasting ns It did into the
sixth day. This, of course, Is not ex-

hilarating cricket to watch, but one
rarely sees bright cricket In Test
mutches nowadays. The players are
so grimly In earnest that thoy rarely
take a risk of nuy kind.

It Is open to doubt whether the Eng-

lishmen would not have been bettor
advised lii stopping out and "having a

go" at Mr. Hordern and attempting to

knock him off his length. On tho other
hand, most of the famous batsmen oi

the day say, "llo content to score sin- -

Igles and twos off a goodly bowler;
don't try to hit him out of tho
ground."

Bo that as it may, there Is no get-

ting away from tlio fact that this Tcsl
match will go down history ns "Hord-em'- s

match." His performance was n

wonderfl one, seeing that In all ho cap-

tured twelve wickets for 175 runs In

his first Test match. This Is not a
record, as Martin of Kent, In his lire

Test match, took twelve wickets for
102. Urlggs captured cloven, and

Richardson ten on their first appear-

ances for England. Rhodes and Blytlio

have each captured fifteen wickets In

a Test match, the former at, Mel-

bourne, the lattor at Leeds.
Mr. Hordorn may fairly claim to

have won tho match for Australia.
None of tho other bowlers seems to

HAULS OF

OPIUM IN MANILA
i

Hauls of opium have lately been

made in Manila which give the recent

seizures of the drug in Honolulu the
aspect ot ?U.JU. A day or two before
Christmas 523 tins of opium, valued
at about $31,000, were captured at a
Chinese bodega next to the Paz thea-- .

ter by the customs secret service. Ac-

cording to the CablenewE-American- ,

the opium was brought Into the Phil- -

lupines about three weeks previously

stand
officials.

when

Board
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light

not
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RIDE" LATEST.
'

.Mam., January 4. A
locomotive ride" declared

officials been
cause
night, a passenger
engine. Eleven passengers
lured. Tho today holding

I. .Tardlne, Worcester cigar-- (

been
throttle the runaway
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Jardlne
climbed aboard and
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city, where-- collided pas-
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THE 1912.

have seriously troubled tho
batsman, the splendid he

and tho difficulty of guess-
ing tho brenk had put complete
ly beat tho English batsmen.

turning point of tho match cam.
after luncheon on Wed--

nesdny, when Mead ran himself out.
Of course, it Is impossible Judge
from hero, but mistake seems in--

excusable at such a time in
tho game. There was no need to
hurry; tho was to played to

nnd short runs wore quite un- -

necessary.
There is no need to despair Eng-

land's chances ns tho result this'
match. On contrary, tho re-

cruits, who have now had their
taste of Test cricket, do better

time, and fast bowling
will bo a useful to
English attack. Tho two young amu-- 1

teurs, Foster and Douglai', are
to warmly on a fine '

first appearance, especially the lattor,
seeing that ho had grave

of captaining team. Hei rue's
"googlies" wore ineffective, but
splendidly cool batting In trying cir-

cumstances cannot bo too highly
praised. .

Eighty-seve- matches have now been
each side has won j

and seventeen have been drawn.
Tho better at Sydney. Let

us hope England will have the
better side at Melbourne In the second
Test match.

Tho scores were as follows:
Australia, 447, 308. England, 318,

291.
Hordern took five wickets S5

runs In the first Inning, and
90 In the second.

various decisions In which railroad
corporations were trying to void
obeying laws.

10 ELECTRIC

LIGHT FIGHT

HILO, January IS. Last Issue
the Tribune says Hilo Electric

, , ...T t 1. I 1 .1 (lnl.f li"'"i"1" lulculls l" "
ana tho proposition ot u. a.
ness have Congress so amend his
proposed street railway franchise

and his associates be allowed
manufacture and electric power,

and ice sold a rato cheaper than
that In Hllo, and no-

where, In communities of the same
slzo, the service better. Wo shall

Conness proposition before
. .n SlinPVianrB. nnd. Ifw w. 1 - ' '

pass resolution which
is now before them, wo shall, of
course, carry the fight Washing-

ton.
"The attitude of the Hllo Electric

Light Company has throughout en-

tire history of tho Conness franchise
matter been this, that as long as he
and his associates proposed to confine

a street railway
only, we not feel that we

wore concerned in matter. Now,
when it is proposed to go

Into tho field In which wo operate, and
In which wo have given good service,
we shall, ot course, fight.

"It mo that tho commun-
ity should remember the stock-
holders of the Hilo Electric Light
Company have put their good money
Into nctual business, and thoy
deservo some as tholr
business not shoestring proposi-
tion."

"SAILOR" CRABBE'S CASE.
Admiral has a full

investigation of .the fracas last night
botweon fleet sailors 'and Deputy Liq-

uor Inspector Ned Crabbo. Tho latter
raided a disguised as a

states that consulted Dop- -

uty United States Attorney .Bitting as

by one of tho vessel.? plying between "k"1 anu lct- -

Japan, and Manila, about' "The Hllo Electric Light Company

1000 tins in all, most of which had wl" certainly not idly by while

This the new proposition of Conness tonow been seized by tho
last lot of 523 tins had been watched ""vc his charter amended is being ad-b- y

tho custom officials for some time, vanced," said President J. A. Scott of

All the men concerned in tho th0 electric light company last week,

Importation were known to the civs- - asked would be tho atti-tom- s

who were also familiar with tude of company in the matter,

the of importation, but owing "Wo shall bo represented at the meet-t-

the peculiar of tho lng of the of Supervisors, at

caso a compromise was thought best which the public has been invited to

and was effected, tho Importers paying present objections, and there wo

an administrative of $2500. shall present our view of case.
One of the Chinese implicated, who' "Tho in which the proposi-represente- d

tho Importer,- - In the tlon was mado to allow Mr. Conness
compromise, stated that he could have 'and his associates, through an addition

of the at $60 a to the present form of the charter, to
This is by far the highest price sell and ice, worthy of note,

for the dreamy sleep-producin- g While this proposition was Included In

that has ever been known In the Phil- - the very first original form of the
tho top notcli on record be- - posed franchise, it stricken out by

fore being $49. jthc legislature in the very first stage
q the proceedings, and tho electric

THINKS NO CAUSE company therefore hns never had
FOR ANY ANXIETY, either the reason or the opportunity to

J. Lando, whose is Ensign Ellis combat the proposition.
Lando, chief engineer on the U. S. S. is our contention that In no city
Yorktown, stated this morning to a of its size in the United States is ligat
Star representative that ho did

was any cause for
anxiety because the commander

'the vessel been taken down with
Ml, assulned

LtlUl Willful uULt
while-- ashore. So far

T,fimln hml Kont TtiPRRHErG to
bis father. was

sign.

LOCOMOTIVE "JOY ,

THE
WEHSTEft

"Joy Is by
railroad to have the

of a head-o- n collision hero laBt
between and a wild

were In- -

pollco aro
Halph a
maker, who l.s said to have nt
tho of locomo-

tive.
the engine was with-

out an occupant in tho railroad
at Worcester, Is said to have

to have run it
seventeen a wild to

ho with tho
Flying coals sot flro to

oxprms car the flro
the

TO HOOK.
LINCOLN, 2. Gov-

ernor Aldrich forwarded to Presi-

dent Tnft a protest against the
Judge of Leavenworth,

19,
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Kan., to tho supremo court bench, to tlio of his proposed tils-Th- e

governor acted in his official ca- - guise.
paeity and said that ho based his oh- - j A warrant will bo sw.orn out for tho

to tho Kansas Jurist on his arrest of the today.
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PROF. VON ARX

PROFESSOR VON ARX.

Audiencc.3 at the Orphenni next i h o program nightly. He will mystify

week will be well entertained by a!w'th his "witch-craft- " tho first part

well balanced company, every act of

which will creato a laugh, which mys-

tifies and appeals to every sense and

In every way is equipped to entertain
Honolulu audiences.

Von Arx, who is a pastmaster in

his art, is a second Herman as a
sleight-of-han- d performer, and as an
Illusionist Is far superior to any who

have heretofore shown here. Ho has
a veritable "bag or tricks" forty-thre- e

boxes of them and will change

THE FRIAR LANDS

TO BE CONSERVED

Exploitation or the Friar lands in

the Philippines in largo blocks will be
stopped by the present Congress, ac-

cording to a Washington special to

the Manila Cablegram-American- . The
dispatch says:

Secretary of War Stimson's recom-
mendation to President Tnft that the
sale of the Friar lands In large tracts
be resumed by the Philippine govern-
ment has stirred Congress to action
In tho matter.

It Is now practically certain that
tho national legislature will pass a
law prohibiting the sale of those
lands in large areas to one person or
corporation. A bill has been prepar-
ed for introductipn by a leader In the
Houso which provides that the rules
applying to other public lands shall
also apply to the Friar tracts. This
measure has tho approval of a ma-

jority of the Democrats.
There is a movement on foot to at

tempt to amend tho bill in tho House
to raise the limit on all public lands,
increasing the amounts that may bo
purchased by one person and by a cor-

poration. It is doubtful, however,
whether enough Votes can be secured
to accomplish this last proposal.

It is regarded as certain that tho
bill prohibiting the sale in largo
tracts of the Friar estates will be
passed by both Houses.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

PERSONS IN

H. GORMAN came In this morning In
the Kilauea.

DR. SCUDDER will leavo for Wallu
ku tonight by the Claudlno.

MR. and MRS. F. BALDWIN arrived
this morning by the- Kilauea.

REV. W. B. OLESON Is to leave for
Maul tonight by tho Claudlno.

F. G. STEVENS, formerly of Georgia,
is now connected with the Puunene
store.

REV. A. V. SOARES, Is booked to
leave by tho Claudlne tonight for
Maul.

R. A. McWAYNE was an arrival in
Honolulu this morning by tho Ki-

lauea.
w m m

MR. and MRS.'E. PECK will bo out-
going passengers by tho Claudlne
tonight.

E'. H. PARIS waB amoqg the arriving
passengers ; in tho Kilauea this
morning, i !

AT THE ORPHBUM

of tho week and the last half will re- -

veal how it is done. He states that
he is hero for the sole purpose of en-

tertaining and that the fun will be
last and furious.

Tlio musical act to an exceptionally
good one and Murphy, the talkative
juggler, gets a laugh with every move.

Tho box plan Is now open at the
Orpheuni box office iwhor.e tickets may
be secured for any performance. The
prices for this engagement will bo $1,

75c, 50c and 25c.

SOLDIER STOLE

JAPANESE

F. D. Bowley, a recently arrived
soldier at Fort Shatter, is in trouble
for stealing a hack from a Japanese

last Wednesday night.

It appears that mounted Officer
Butler, while near King street and
Asylum road, saw Bowley driving a

hack toward Ewa. Ho told him to
stop and on his refusing to do so gave

chase and overtook him.
As he was taking the outfit back to

town he met the owner of the hack,
lAwaya, near the Palama fire station.

Awaya suited that he had tied his
j horse outside the store of O. Mlyakl'a
'store while he went in to make a pur
chase. He saw tho soldier jump in

'and drive awav.
j Bowley was charged with larceny
in the first degreo this morning but
tho case yas stricken, the military

'authorities having decided to deal
.with it.

MAUI POLICE AUTO.

WAILUKU, January 18. The su
pervlsorB finished their labors last
Friday. The appropriation bill was

voted on and passed. The county 1b

to purchase six mules for the use of
the road boards In Walluku, Lahalna
and Hana districts, two for each dis
trict. The police department is to bo

'presented with a first-clas-s auto, the
! price of same not o exceed $3700.

THE NEWS
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MRS. J. M. De ROCHEBRUNE, of
San Jose, Cal., has returned to Maul
from Hawaii. She will spend some
weeks with Manager and Mrs. Faw-cot- t,

of tho Kaupakalua Winery.
Maui Times.

MRS. CEDERLOF, widow of the late
murdered Alexander N. Cederlof,
arrived In Walluku last Tuesday
night. Mrs. Cederlof Js here to try
and regain strength and health aft-

er her awful ordeal and loss. Maul
Times.

DR. and MRS. F. IRWIN, of Olaa, are
guests at the Maul. They are here
on a vacation and will visit tho
most Interesting and picturesque
parts of Maul. Tho dpctor got his
auto over by tho Kinau last Tues-
day. Maul Times.

EDGAR ALLEN FORBES, for several
years managing editor of Tho
World's Work magazine, Is engaged
by the press department of the Now
York office of the Hamburg-America- n

lino to mako both voyages in
the excursion steamer Cleveland

. and will publish a book entitled,
"Twice Around tho World.".

XSE Waffle Iron

Sold by the.

and make your waffles

on the table.

Hawaiian Electric
Company

Delivered in four days from the

Six 11-1- 3 Sigjra. Factory
847 Kaahumanu Street, Telephone 1697

Crystal

Thaoi Hiu

stencils

DO YOU
WANT
a lot of Spring Chick-
ens? Well, then get
busy now, for this
the hatch
those broilers that
you will enjoy eating
a few months later.
Tt's all easy you
hav--e a

White

Cyphers Incubator and Brooder
When you get the chicks we have everything you need raise

them with, such as Chick Food, Grit, Oyster Shell, Beef Scraps
and other foods and we have about everything in the poultry
sundry line that is made including those fine bug proof metal
coops.

Get your start once, the season will soon slip by, and when
you start, be sure you start right by getting your supplies at
Cyphers headquarters, which will be found

E. O. HAJL-lC- SON, JLVXC.

IT WILL PROVE SATISFACTORY

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

Ask Me for

look For
This

is
season to

so if

to

at

at

AND TRY IT IN THE LAUNDRY.

Artesian Well Drilling

srs p. m. pond Ts:

Estimates on

I
STOVES no

RANGES

You are Invited to Call and See the famous

FUEL
SAVING

famous for more than forty years, and built In theLargest Stovo Plant In tho World. Jewel Stoves are
used with satisfaction in ono out of every seven
homes In the U. 8. How about yours? Be wise

AND OWN A JEWEL

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
.

53-5- 7 King Street.
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DETAILS OF THE BURN

OF THE E

NEW YORK, January 9. The great
marblo nino-Btor- building of the
Equltablo Life Assurance Society at of
120 Broadway, tho home o the Mer-

cantile Trust Company, the Equltablo
Trust Company, tho banking house of a
Kountze Brothers, ho Mercantile Safe
Deposit Company and tho Harrlmun
lines, was destroyed early today by
Are. Three men lost their lives by
leaping from the roof, and Assistant
Fire Chief Walsh Is believed to have
been burned to death In the building.

Four men are known to be dead and
five injured In the fire, and soveral
persons are missing, including Battal-
ion Chief Walsh.

The Are was still burning in the of
debris in the basement of tho building
this afternoon. Conservative estimates
of the damage this afternoon placed
the loss in tho neighborhood of

while others say tho loss will
run as high as $15,000,000.

According to an officer of the Equita-
ble, tho great safety deposit vaults in
the building contained last night se-

curities aggregating between $250,-000,00- 0

and $300,000,000. Tho vaults
are believed to be intact.

William Giblin, president of tho Me-
rcantile Safe Deposit Company, was Im-

prisoned with three other employes in
the vaults and was rescued after tho
firemen had sawed through several
two-inc- h steel bars. One man is be-

lieved to have lost his life in 'tho
vaults.

Fought from Roofs of Skyscrapers.
The fire was in the heart of the

financial district and the flames were
fought mainly from the tops of sky-
scrapers. Business was brought al-

most to a complete standstill among
banking and brokerage houses, whose
employes could not reach the scene of
their daily activities. Financial firms
stopped business to care for the fire-

men.
Most of the vital records of the

Equitable Life Assurance Society were
kept in the branch offices of the so-

ciety in the Hazen building, several
blocks from the main offices.

The big Equitable building was nlso
the home of the Union and Southern
Pacific railroads, the banking house of
August Belmont & Co., the Mercantile
Trust Company, now a subsidiary of
the Bankers' Trust Company; the Mer-

cantile Safe Deposit Company, to-

gether with a number of New York
financial firms.

Millions In the Vaults.
Millions on millions of dollars in se-

curities and cash were cared for in the
immense vaults of the Equitable com-

pany and in the vaults of the Trust to
and Safe Deposit companies, but it is
not believed that the heat of the fire
can penetrate the safes or that thero
wll be any loss from this source.

WASHINGTON, January 9. The
Democratic National Convention will
be held in Baltimore, beginning Tues-

day, Juno 25. Tho choice was made
late today by the Democratic Nation-

al Committee after a spirited contest
and after representatives of Balti-
more, St. Louis, Chicago, Denver and
New York had presented the claims
of those cities in detail.

Members of the committee were
late in assembling, due to tho fact
that tho Jackson Day banquet had
continued until an eariy hour today.
It was almost 4 o'clocic this morning
when William J. Bryan finished his
address, and a later hour when tho din-

ner guests quit tho banquet hall in
jubilant frame of mind.

The committee on resolutions, head-
ed by Clark Howell of Georgia, met
this morning and presented a roport
to be submitted later to the National
committee dealing with the primary
question and tho 'call for delegates.
Primaries, it is believed, will bo per-

mitted wherever state committees de
sire.

Denver mado tho first bid for tho
convention. Charles F. Franklin of
that city told tho 'committee that Den-

ver offered reasonablo and necessary
expenses for tho convention, and
promised to bo lihoral. Mr. Franklin

'asserted that they could give tho best
convention hall in tho country.

Chicago next had Its Inning. Roger
Sullivan, amid laughter and applause,
said ho had tho unprecedented pleas-
ure of Introducing to tho Democratic

QUITABLE BUILD

The heaviest loss besides that of the
building was caused by tho destruction

Insurance nnd railroad records.
Within two hours after the fire broke

out at 5:30 o'clock, tho building was
mass of flames and the firemen,

working from the tops of skyscrapers
and from the streets below, were try-

ing to prevent the flames from spread-
ing to the buildings on the opposite
sides of the street.

The Equitable building occupies the
block between Broadway nnd Nassau
streets and Pine and Cedar streets.
The fire was first discovered on the
ground lloor In a store room of the
Cafo Savarln, and carried by a draught

air, shot upward through an eleva-
tor shaft, setting fire to the uppoi
floors.

A general alarm was turned in, and
when the fire department reached the
scene the flames were Inirst'n out o

.the windows in the so,ithe:i3t corner o

the building.

Gale Fans the Fla-.:c- s.

A gale sweeping through the strcot
drove the flames through the building
from end to end. Firemen dragged
their hose to the tops of tho Chase
National Bank on Pine street, and the
Fourth National Bank on Nassau
street,, while other lines of hroc were
run up on a skyscraper opposite the
building on Broadway, from which
streams of water were directed on
tho flames.

Five alarms were turned in and fire
tugs from the North and East rivers
grouped their.ielves at a convenient
dock and pumped volumes of water
into the building. Three watchmen in
the building heroically remained to
fight tho flames with Are extinguish-
ers, but they were finally driven to
tho roof. Firemen mndo a heroic at-

tempt to save them and scaling lad
ders were run up.

Rescuers got as high as the fourth
floor when the" w''a fell men,""their forms
outlined agaiiwt the glare of the
flames, were seen to kneel and pray
and then, as the corner fo the building
on which they were standing fell,
they jumped Into the street.

The firemen on the scaling ladders
had difficulty --in making their way
back to the streets.

Imprisoned In the Vaults.
File CommlMloner Johnson discov-

ered William Giblin, president of tho
Mercantile Safe Deposit Company.
The man could bo seen from the
streets, and his legs were pinned down
by a mass of fixtures and debris which
had fallen from above.

He WV5 alive and held out his hand
the firemen, who made frantic,

though futile attempts to break
through the heavy steel doors. Father
McGean of the fire department admin-(Continue- d

on page twelve.)

CONVENTION

committeo Fred W. Upham of Chicago,
assistant treasurer of the Republican
National Committee. When Mr. Up-

ham had concluded his argument,
someone proposed that ho be mado
an honorary member of tho Demo-
cratic committee. There was moro
applause, but no vote on this sugges-
tion.

J. Hamilton Lewis closed tho argu
ment for Chicago, dwelling on tho ad-

vantages of that city and its experi-
ence in handling national conventions.

Chicago, in addition to defraying
tho expenses of tho convention, of-

fered a contribution of $43,000 to tho
Democratic campaign fund. This an-

nouncement caused a stir and appar-
ently increased Chicago's chances ma-

terially.
Baltimore's bid followed Chicago's.

Representative Talbot of Maryland
mado tho opening speech and .Sena-

tor Raynor followed.
C. F. Horshy spoke for Robert

Craln, chairman of tho Baltimore
committee, and called out a storm of
cheers when ho drew from his pocket
a certified check for $100,000 and laid
it upon tho table. Tho claims of St.
Louis were presented by E. F. Goltra,
former Governor David R. Francis,
Rolla Wolls and James E. Smith. St.
Louis offered to bo more llboral in
appropriations for tho convention
work than over boforo. but no defin-

ite nmount was offerea.
Edward M. TIernoy then spoke for

New York city. As Boon as tho Now
York bid was In, tho 'committee began
balloting.

BALTIMORE BEAT GHIOAGO $60,000

DEMOCRATIC

new ivcg utauuiid
of Board of Health

Honolulu, T. H., Jan. 20, 1911.
I desire to call your attention to

certain regulations of tho Board of
Health recently enacted and to ask
your cooperation In the efforts of tho
board to remove possible causes of
sickness by remedying Insanitary con-
ditions In the city.

Tho Board of Hes'th, for many
weeks past, has been engaged in a
campaign to thoroughly clean Hono-
lulu. This work has, for tho most
part, been carried out by the board
at its own expense. On and after
this date the policy of tho board will
be changed and in future every owner,
occupant or tenant of any premises
which, in the opinion of tho Board of
Health, are Insanitary will bo called
upon to promptly remedy such insan-
itary condition, and upon refusal, will
be liable to immediate prosecution.

Aside from abating nnd removing
actual nuisances, this campaign will
be mainly devoted to the eradication
of mosquitoes.

By certain regulations adopted by
the Board of Health on November 9,
1911, it is provided (under Section 4)
that any gutter, drain or roof within
the area to which the regulation ap-

plies shall be kept thoroughly clean
and so constructed or perforated that
any water that may be placed or fall

GENTLEMEN'S

EFFECTIVE THAN

San Francisco Bulletin: Our schools
teach that our Federal Government is
all powerful within the great republic
known as tho Ui ted States. Tho
trial of tho barons of the beef- - trust,
however, has not yet produced anv
evidence In support of the theory of
the pedagogues. According to undis- -

puted evidence, adduced, elicited and
dragged out, tho beef trust made its
own law and knew no other law,
either local, State or Federal. A law
of Congress forbade combinations In
restraint of trade. The beef trust ig-

nored this law. It not only formed
combinations to control all branches
of tho trade In which it was engaged,
but it Imposed fines on all members
of Its combination who failed to live
up to their trade-restrainin- g agree-
ment. In short, the beef trust was
a law unto itself.

Evidence introduced at the trial of
ter

CHICAGO, January C-"- "He'er" for
or she" "his'or" for "his or her"

"him'er" for him or her."
This is the manner in which Mrs. j

Ella Flagg Young, of
schools, 'simplified" the English lan- -

gungo at a meeting of school princi-
pals

i

in tho Board of
today. Her subject in part was on

of the course of study,
and throughout her she used the
simplified of third person singu-
lar personal pronoun.

"We aro in need of a personal
third person, singular number,

that will indlcato said
Mrs. Young. "Somo years ago at a
university class tho subject carao up
for and I romembcr wo

two hours and a half thrashing
It out. Now most of tho personal pro-- 1

nouns of feminine gender end in er' i

and If you take a masculine pronoun
and put er at tho end you it.

Hero aro somo of tho sontences j

used by Mrs. Young nnd containing
tho "simplified pronouns": ,

"A should so conduct
his'er school that all pupils aro en-

gaged In something that is profitable
hlm'or and whore tho pupil is re-

quired to use knowledge school in
his'er task."

"I don't seo how ono can map out

therein shall immediately drain off.tlme. This oral notice will bo consld-o- r

such drain or gutter shall bo d due and sufficient In all but

fectivcly screened; and it is furtherecel,t,onal casc3' Shollld tho
tary condition complained not bo

(under Section 5) that ltrenle(1Ied wItnin thc tlme named( tho
bo unlawful to keep or for tno Doard vt Health will

on any premises within tho areaat once proceed against the house-name- d

any cesspool, privy vault, sur-hold- concerned, with tho object of
face druin, excavation, or other placehavlng a fine assessed and, when pos-o- f

similar character containing llquidslble, an order of the court Issued
would Include tin cans and him to abate tho nulsanco or

'ceptacles of similar nature), unless be cited for contempt,
tho same shall be kept constantly It is, however, the 'confident hopo of
treated, screened or covered. Your the Hoard of Health and its attorney
attention is particularly directed to that no drastic action will be ncces-thes- e

specific provisions. . jsary, but that the public will lend Its
Inspectors of tho Hoard of Health every assistance and hearty

make house to house calls, and ntlon In the work of ridding Hono- -

AGREEMENT MORE

FEDERAL LAW

TEACHER MAKES

PRONOUN

It Is requested that every facility be
extended to them to make such In-

spection as they desire. Should any
householder refyse to allow the In-

spectors to make such Inspection, tho
name of tho householder will at onco
be reported to this office and tho nec-

essary prosecution will be immedi-
ately Instituted.

When Inspectors find that any
promises do not conform with tho reg-

ulations of the Board of Health, they
will orally notify the householder con-

cerned that the nuisance or nuisances
must be abated or the insanitary con-- j

Idltion remedied within a specified ;

!

on the beef trust. Among the exhlb- -

its of the prosecution is a copy of a
resolution adopted in May, 1900, by
tho packers' pool. This resolution
fixed a penalty of one and one-hal- f

cents a pound on all
to competitive points in excess of 19,- -

000 pounds a week above the mnxi- -

mum allowed by the packers' agree- -

ment. Such was tho law of the pack-- -

ers. It did not have an army or a
navy or a string of courts behind It.
but nevertheless it was
which is more than can bo said of tho
law of the land, with all "its backing
of army and navy and courts. Possi-
bly, despite our early teachings, the
courts do not back up the laws of the
land. If so, that explains why tho
beef trust organized its own govern-
ment and Its own court, adopted Its
own laws and enforced Its own penal-
ties for failure to carry out to the let- -

A LIFE SAVER.

No physician can prescribe a bet-

ter preparation for coughs and colds
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
and no physician can substantiate
such a largo number of claims for
llfo saving as does this remedy. A

Ibottlo of It In tho homo when needed
lis worth many times Its cost. It may
bo given to a child as well as an

.adult as it contains no narcotic. For
jsalo by all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., agents for Hawaii.

the Indicted packers shows that the its plan of annulling a Federal
Federal Government has not yet sue- - statute that interfered with its busi-ceede- d

in impressing its supromacv Jness arrangements.
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Manila Cablenews-Amoricnn- , Decem
ber 21: Tragedy and heroism at a
moment when only a traditional Nep- -

tuno party was expected thrilled tho
Tnn imoonnnnpa nf tlm afnnmalllu f'lnvn.
land, now In tho bav. on tho nf ternoon

if r)ecembor iC, when Mrs. Shcr -

w00u nnli, of Grand Rapids, Michigan,
throw hor.self overboard in a fit of
despondency and ninetoen-year-ol- d

Marcus Jordan of Baltimore, Mary- -

land, plunged from tho high deck and
raced through tho shark Infested wat-

ers of tho Java sea In an attempt to
savo tho woman's life.

Nover was an hour sot apart by
tho traditions of tho sea for comedy
and buffoonory moro quickly turned

.u .wtmaiaL.,fti UWillUtaJh

"SSi tifb IILUUIIU

maIntalnattorney

lulu for all time of any danger from
an epidemic of any diseases transmit-
ted by mosquitoes. Yours respect-
fully, WILLIAM B. LYMER,

Attorney for the Board of Health.
The deputy attorney general will

pay particular attention also to the
rules and regulations of tho Board of
Health that apply to the proper main- -

tcnance of cisterns and other water
containers. The law that prohibits
the keeping or maintaining of live
mosquito larvae, except under a per-

mit from tho board for official or scl--

entitle purposcs, will be strictly en- -

forced

ROGER C. SULLIVAN WILL
RETIRE FROM NATIONAL

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE

CHICAGO, December 2i. Tho an-

nouncement that Roger C. Sullivan
will not be a candldato for
to tho Democratic nntlonal commit-
tee has caused much gossip political-
ly. Qharles Boeschenstelu of

will bo a candidate for tho
placo, and it is understood that he
will have the backing of tho Sulli-

van people.

OM

STEAMER CLEVELAND

celobrato its crossing tho equator.
With its 531 American and European
passengers on a world-cruis- it had
crossed tho lino on the night of the

T.tli n,,,l ,n!1 r! nnh.lvi tirl, lalnin,1
moF.-ionce- from Neutuno nDnearod on
board to announco to Captain Domp- -

wolf that tho king of all tho seas
would board the ship at two o'clock
tho following day to initiate all who
had not previously passed tho equa
torial line.

Long boforo two o'clock on tho fatO'
ful day the passengers began to flock

to the aftor dock, whero a stago and
a tank had boon improvised. At tho

i,uuno timo Noptuno and his crow, in
motloy garb and varicolored paint,

WOMAN COMMITS SUICIDE

tho work for tho fifth or sixth grado Into ono of dramatic action and trago-.wor- o bolng photographed on tho fore-who- n

ho'er has always done tho work Jdy than on Decombor 1G, when tho castlo dock. Bohlnd them stood tho

In the grades above or below."
'

Hamburg-America- n Meamshlp began to I (Continued on page twelve.)
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OF JOHN M'

THE WESTMINSTER HANK ROBBER

SAN FRANCISCO, January 9 .lolin
iMeinmara, for many years keeper of
saloons and resorts In San Francisco,
the patrons of which knew him famil-- ,

larly as "Big Mack," has been arrest
ed In New York and Is held pending
his removnl to Canada on a charge of
having dynamited nnd robbed the Bank
of Montreal at New Westminster,
H. C.

The robbery took place last Septem-
ber. Three robbers, binding and gag-

ging the Chinese watchman, blew up
the vault and carried away In an auto-
mobile coin and currency amounting
to $25S,000.

Believed by tho police, after months
of careful tracing and watching, to bo
one of the accomplices of "Big Mack"
In the greatest roblery of tho cen-

tury, Charles Hoffman, alias C. O.

Howard, alias Charles Dean, was se-

cretly arrented In Los Angeles last
Friday, and his arrest concealed until
the police could lay hands on "Ills
Mack."

Notorious Character.
John McNamara, alias John P. Mc-Na-

alias "Australian Mac," and
known from coast to coast as "Big
Mack," was a spectacular figure for
years in tho local tenderloin, and was
something of a political power in the
old days during the Schmltz-Rue- f

regime.
Denizens of the night life still dis-

cuss how McNamara, with a band of
took possession of tho

"Turtle" cafe In this city, shortly bo-for- e

tho earthquake and fire, and held
It agaliiBt all comers, and of the part
Hllbort Brothers, the wholesale liquor
dealers, who were tho favored onus
during tho reign of Mayor Schmltz,

(played In tho affairs of the Turtlo
!cafo, and how they stood with McNa
mara In his nht to retain pissession
of the place.

During thc struggle for possession
of the resort McNamara was prose-

cuted for felony embezzlement by Ivan
(Tread well, but he finally beat the case
In the police court, and his friends ami
admirers then said that his pull saved
him from taking the trip "across."

He was arrested In Boston for pick-

ing pockets and burglaries, but beat
tho enso and left the Eastern city.
Tudor the alias of John P. McNab he
was arrested in Cleveland on July 7,

1900, on suspicion, and was released.
The local police say that McNamara

was a closo friend of "Mickey" Glea-- i

son, who is now doing ten years in
prison in Germany for a bank robbery
committed there: Before Gleason left
this country bo and McNamara trav-

eled together all the time, but the po-

lice were unable to get anything on
them.

RED S FOUNDER

WOMAN

WASHINGTON, January 9. "The
fashions and foibles of tho woman of
today aro something for which wom-

anhood is not responsible," asserted
Miss Clara Barton, founder of (lie
American Red Cross Society, to a cor-

respondent, whom she received In her
winter home at Glen Echo, Maryland,
near Washington. "It is mercantile
pressures that is responsible for the
oddities of feminine attire In 1911,

she added.
Miss Barton has just celebrated her

ninetieth birthday anniversary. For
a year she has been 111, part of thc
time seriously from an attack of

threatened pneumonia. She Is con-

valescing, but Is not yet strong
enough to attend to her accummulated
correspondence or recelvo visitors.

When the correspondent was ush-

ered Into the big sunlit room on the
tired into tho big sunlit living room
on tho second floor of her Glen Echo
bungalow, overlooking tho drenr Vir-

ginia landscapo across tho Potomac,
Miss Barton extender her hand in
welcome and hor countennnco bright-

ened. Gowned in an
of pale blue, dotted with bird

cage designs, she halt reclined In a

small bed, bosldo whlcn
sat hor physician, Dr. Alma C. Arn
old of Now York, formerly of Wash
ington, and Dr. Julian B. Hubbell, co
worker with MIbs Barton in all her
humanitarian work.

Womanhood Changeless.
Miss Burton's eyes woro shlnlns

with tho old flro of her nctlvo Red
Cross days, Hor faculties wero uu
dimmod, hor intellect as keen as over,

Another pal of McNamara was "Sid"
pantile, a notorious bank sneak, who
was recently released from the stated
penitentiary In Maryland.

San Francisco was the scene, ac-

cording to the police, for tho under-
taking and planning of the big rob-ber- y.

Drills used In cracking the safe
were sharpened in Marysville, Cal., by
a friend of McNamara's, shipped to an
unknown accomplice at the Majoslio
Hotel and taken from there north to
Vancouver.

Upon his arrest McNamara submit-
ted calmly, asked to have the warrant
read, and said:

"I am greatly relieved. I thought
it was some more serious charge."

Ho was urged by (he four detectives
to confess, but stated only that ho had
been doing a great deal of traveling,
looking for a suitable place to open a!

new cafe. Ho admitted that ho had
been In British Columbia at tho timet --

of the robbery, and had stayed after-
ward at a Vancouver hotel. ,

Woman Hoffman's Downfall.
The arrest of Hoffman, How'ard,,'orJ

Dean last Friday in Los Angeles waa
,(

learned this morning to have taken (
place through a woman bearing tho
name of Mjna Griffin, with whoin
Howard was found occupying a beau-
tifully furnished bungalow In the fash-
ionable West Adams ectlon of town,
posing as a wealthy Eastern tourist
and wife.

Hoffman, the detectives stated to.
day, was known to have been Inti-

mate vith her, and It was by keeping
constant watch on her from one part
of the continent to another that the
man was finally found.

The Grlflln woman took the name of
Mrs. Charles Dean, making many ac-

quaintances among society people 'n
Los Angeles during tho past several
weeks. She has not been arrested, but
is under close surveillance today.

Hoffman's arrest was made on the?
chargo of living with a woman other?
than his wife, pending the establish- - "I.
ment of communication with the

authorities. He would make no A;

statement of any kind. 4"

Robberies on Record.
"I talked myself Into trouble onco,"

ho said, "and I know enough not to
even open my mouth here." His ref-

erence was to tlie Great Northern rail-roa- d

robbery In 1S99, for which he has
served a term In the penitentiary at
Stillwater, Minn.

Tho Griffin woman threatened the
detectives when the arrest was made.
She is believed to have been made a
confidant of Hoffman since the rob-

bery.
McNamara was an Intimate

on pace twelve.)

E USES

FOR HER FOIBLES

nnd she spoke with the same careful
deliberation, weighing every word,
never disjointing a sentence.

"The fashions and foibles of women
I have witnessed In ninety years!"

Miss Barton, repeated the words
Then she continued:

"I love womankind tho world over.
The true woman is the grandest gift
of God. Wo all know she has her foi-

bles; that she glances into tho mir-

ror of fashion. Still, 1 love tho good
woman whorovcr she may bo found,
nnd It Is painful to comment upon her
foibles. As I said a moment tgo, I
can not at this time, pass in review
tho changes I hnvo witnessed In all
thejjo years tho mutations of fashion,
tho folblos of passing hours.

"I think only of tho lesson that
womanhood is changoloss, constant,
endearing and ennobling. Her fash-

ions have changed almost as swiftly
as the sands of tho seashore. Not
tho extornal investiture but tho In-

ternal embellishment of qualities of
soul and heart and courage are tho
paramount characteristics and quali-

ties that have ennobled woman
throughout tho ages.

Garb Doesn't Count.
"Whether she has worn tight-fittin- g

skirts or tho loose-fittin- g garb of
clnsslc Greece, has mattered littl-e-
provided only she has not stunted hor
soul as a truo womnn.

"It pains mo to think of tho oxtont
to which mehe drosB plays a part in
tho world todny. I am sorry, still I
have no desire to criticise. I have
soon In my time dtylos, fashions,

on page twelve.)
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BY AUTHORITY
Scaled proposals will bo recolved by

tho Loan Fund Commission of tho City
nnd County of Honolulu, up to 12
o'clock, noon, of Saturday, February

l 3, A. D. 1912, at tbo office of T. II.
(ft Petrle, corner Fort and Merchant
; Streets, Honolulu, for tho construction

of a concrcto nnd frame School Build-'in- g

at Koko Head and Wnlalao ave-
nues, Knlinukl, Honolulu.

Proposals shall bo on rornis furnish-
ed by the Loan Fund Commission, and
placed In a sealed onvelopo addressed
to T. H. Petrie, secretary, plainly
marked on tho out.sllo "Proposal for
Lllluokalanl School Building."

All proposals shall bo accompanied
by a certiilcd check as provided for in

.the specifications, for a sum equal to
flvo (5) per cent of the amount of
tho proposal.

j The Commission reserves tho right
to reject any and all .bids and to waive
any defects.

Plnns, specifications and proposal
forms may b.o had upon application to
J. H. Craig, Architect of tho Commis-
sion, Union street, Honolulu.

A deposit of Ten ($10.00) Dollars
will be required on each set of plans
nnd specifications issued.

ANDREW ADAMS.
Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,

City and County of Honolulu.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Loan Fund Commission of tho City
nnd County of Honolulu, up to 12

o'clock, noon, of Saturday, February
3, A. D. 1012, at tho office of T. II.
Petrle, secretary, corner Fort and
Merchant streets, Honolulu, for the

"i construction of a Reinforced Concrete
V School Building on 2nd Street, between

Keawo and Coral streets, Honolulu.
Proposals shall bo on forms furnish-

ed by tho Loan Fund Commission,
placed in a sealed envelope addressed
to T. H. Petrie, secretary, and plainly
marked on the outsido "Proposal for
Pohukalna School Building."

All proposals shall be" accompanied
by a certified check as provided for In
the specifications, for a sum equal to
Ave (5) per cent of the amount of
the proposal.

The Commission reserves the right
to reject any and all bids and to waivo
any defects.

Plans, specifications and forms may
bo had upon application to H. L. Kerr,
architect of tho commission, rooms
312-31- 4 McCandless Building, Honolulu.

A deposit of Ten Dollars ($10.00)
will be required on each set of plans
and specifications Issued.

ANDREW ADAMS,
Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,

) City and County of Honolulu.

Scaled proposals will be received by
the Loan Fund Commission of the City
and County of Honolulu up to 12

o'clock, noon, of Saturday, February
3, 1912, at the office of T. II. Petrie,
corner Fort and Merchant streets,
Honolulu, for the construction of flfty-fiv- e

thousand five hundred and twenty-fou- r

and three-tenth- s lineal feet
or ten and fifty-tw- o hundredths

miles (10.52), of highway, designated
as Section 2, Oahu Belt Road, and ex
tending from the end of the present
macadamized road in Waialua District
through Walanae-uk- a and Waipio Dis
tricts, to tho macadamized road at Ki
paa Gulch In the District of Waipio,
City and County of Honolulu.

Proposals shall be on forms furnish-
ed by tho Commission.

Each bidder shall state in his pro-
posal:

1. A specific sum for which he will
furnish all labor, tools and material,
except as specified to be furnished by
the City and County of Honolulu and
tho Loan Fund Commission, necessary
to complete the work In accordance
with the plans and specifications.

2. The time within which ho will
agree to complete the work.

Proposals shall be in sealed en-

velope, addressed to T. H. Petrie, sec-
retary of tho Loan Fund Commission,
City and County of Honolulu, nnd
plainly marked on the outside, "Pro-
posal for the Construction of Section
2, Oahu Belt Road."

All proposals shall bo accompanied
by a certified chock, as provided for
In tho specifications, for a sum equal
to flvo per cent (5) of the amount of
proposal.

The Commission reserves tho right
to reject any and all bids, and to waive
nnj- - defects'.

Plans, specifications and forms, can
bo had on application to tho Engineer
of the Commission, Room 10, Mcln-tyr- o

Building. A deposit of Ten Do-
llars ($10.00) will bo required on each
set of plans and specifications.

ANDREW ADAMS,
Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,

City and County of Honolulu.

Sealed proposals will bo received by
the Loan Fund Commission of tho City
and County of Honolulu up to 12

o'clock, noon, of Saturday, February
3, 1912, at tho office of T. H. Petrie,
corner Fort nnd Merchant streets,
Honolulu, for tho Hauling or approxi-
mately 14,000 cubic yards of rock; said
rock to be either of a sizo broken
ready for crushing, or tho crushed
rock, at the option of tho Commission,
from a quarry site situate in Waikaka-lau- n

Gulch approximately 1C00 foet
above the crushing plant of the Ha-

waiian Dredging Co., Ltd., to tho gov-

ernment road crossings of tho Waipio

and Lcllohua branches of tho O. R. &
L. Co. tracks, and the furnishing nnd
laying of the necessary switches and
sidings; rock to be loaded nnd unload-
ed by shipper.

Delivery shall bo made In such qunn
titles as tho engineer shall decide will
best facilitate the work. Tho output
of tho crusher being approximately 10

cubic yards per hour.
Payment for hauling rock.s will bo

mado at tho end of each calendar
month for tho amount of rock hauled
during tho month.

Each bidder shall state In his pro-

posal tho amount per cubic ynrd for
which he will furnish the necessary

equipment and haul tho rock from tho
quarry site to the points specified.

Proposals .shall bo on forms furnish-
ed by tho Commission.

Proposals shall bo In a sealed en-

velope, addressed to T. H. Petrle, sec-rotar- y

of the Loan Fund Commission,
City and County of Honolulu, and
plainly jnarked" on tho outsido "Pro
posal for the hauling of rock from

Gulch to Government road
crossings of the Walplo and Lellehua
branches on tho O. R & L. Co.'s track.

All proposals shall bo accompanied
by a certified check for a sum equal
to flvo per cent of tho amount of the
proposal.

The successful bidder, should n con-

tract bo awarded, wjll be required to
furnish a bond in tho amount of fifty
per cent (50) of tho amount bid,
with sureties subject to tho approval
of the Commission.

This bond will be for tho purpose of
guaranteeing each and every condition
and obligation on the part of the con-

tractor c.s may appear In tho Articles
of Agreement.

Only Territorial Corporations or
Surety Companies may be submitted
as bondsmen.

Tho Commission reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

Specifications and Forms of Pro-

posal may bo had upon application to
G. II. Gere, Engineer Loan Fund Com-

mission, Room 10, Mclntyre Building,
Honolulu.

ANDREW ADAMS,
Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,

City and County of Honolulu.

DISTRIBUTORS AND CONSUMERS.
NOTICE TO IMPORTERS OF EX

PLOSIVES, DISTILLATE, KERO- -

SENE, ETC.
All Importers, Distributors and Con-

sumers of "Explosives, including pe- -

rmrl itfl ilnrtvnM von. pnnnltnp.

naphtha, benzine, kerosene and fuel
oils, gunpowder, dynamite, blasting
powder, Hercules or giant powder,
daulln, turpentine, calcium carbide,
liquid acetylene or other liquid or
solid substances which are of a highly
inflammablo nature or which create or
give off under ordinary temperature
an explosive gas, or a gas likely to be-

come destructive to life and property"
are hereby notified that Act 152 of

the Session Laws of 1911 will be
stringently enforced; and any viola-

tion of the provisions of said Act 152
will be punishable by a fine not ex-

ceeding Five Hundred (500.00) Dol-

lars, or by imprisonment not exceed
ing six months, or by both such fine
and imprisonment, as provided.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, January 15, 1912.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Beginning February 1st next, a
switching charge of 10 CENTS for
each and every completed call will be
made for long distance messages be-

tween tho Company's City system and
tho Telephones connected with the
Country lines beyond tho Pali.

Honolulu, January 17th, 1912.
Mutual Telephone Co., Ltd.,

By F. G. HUMMEL,
Manager.

HAWAIIAN CHINESE CLUB.

Officers olectcd to serve for 1912.
Election took place on January 1, 1912.
President Luko Chan
Vice-Preside- Wong Wong
Chinese Secretary Young Ho
Assistant Chinese Secretary

Kau Hing Lun
English Secretary Tom Ayoy
Assistant English Secretary

Choy Chin
Treasurer what Glng
Assistant Treasurer' Chun Shin
Accountant Yuen Lin Pun
Assistant Accountant. . .Lum Sao Tim
Auditor W. B. Kora
Assistant Auditor Chun Chock

Board of Health Committee, Young
Tai Ing, Yuen Noon, Chan Mut Chun
Lau.

TOM AYOY,
English Secretary.

PINEAPPLE RANCHES.
Visitors to Hawuil will find tho pine-

apple ranches on this island a source
f continual interest. Millions of cans of

the fruit nro put up annually on this
Island for shipment to all parts of
tho world. To .sco tho fruit grow Is
very Interesting and tho Oahu Rail-wa- y

Is selling week-en- tickets for a
fee of ten dollars that opens tho door
for opportunity. In other words tho
company Is selling tickets for ton dol-

lars which gives entertainmont at Ha-leiw-

ad ay's rest with carriage rldos
and a drlvo through tho great plnenp-pl- o

plantations catching the return
train at Wahiawa and getting back to
(do elty at 5:35 the second evening.

DETAILS OF

THE BURNING

(Continued from page nlno.)

Istcrcd tho last rites to tho man.
Deputy Fire Chief William Walsh

and flvo firemen were caught when a'
section of floor in an upper story gavoIlnB ft 8l'rlns lock nnd I left my keys
way. Tho llrcmcn managed to reach
a window lodge, from which they were
rescued by means of a life lino, but
when thoy looked back Chief Walsh
had disappeared in tho smoking ruins.
Efforts were made to roach the spot
where ho was burled, but the firemen
could not find him.

Father McGean nearly lost his life
when administering the last rites to
tho man Imprisoned, tho firemen drag-
ging him away just as a shower of
brlck.s and stones fell on the spot
where he had been kneeling.

As tho firemen carried Father Mc-

Gean nway, tho dying man turned to
him pityingly and said:

"For God's sake, father, take me out
of here, I am dying. Can't you get at
mo?"

Two Porters Rescued,
Two porters in the safe deposit com-

pany were rescued from tho basement
of the building when the .sidewalk In
front of tho structure caved in. They
wero injured and removed to a hos-

pital.
The lire was finally confined to the

Equitable building, though for a time
It seemed as it the flames would sweep
across tho street and set fire to the
American Exchange National Bank at
Cedar street and Broadway, on which
the sparks were falling in a shower.
This building was kept wet down by
streams of water from the skyscrapers
on all sides.

The llames had tho Intensity of a
blast furnace. The heavy floor.s of the

ibuilding buckled under the white heat
lire and fell in, while the walls crum-
bled and dropped Into the streets.

Part of the Brooklyn fire department
was sent to aid in preventing the
spread of flames.

Business in the financial section wa.s
brought practically to a standstill.
Thousands of clerks In banking and
brokerage houses, railroad and indus-

trial corporations were held back by
police lines formed two blocks north
of the Arc, and traffic of every kind in
tho street8 near tlle """"K building
was forbidden by the police

Rescuers Nearly Killed.
After the llames had boon checked

three men were reported to be alive
in the vaults of the Mercantile Safe
Deposit Company, where one man had
already lost his life, and the firemen
tried to batter down the .steel doors
The falling stone and brick and tho
heat had blocked and warped the doors
so that they could not be unlocked

While the firemen were hammering
away a part of the coping fell nnd the
rescuers hnd a narrow escape. After
the stone had fallen the firemen made'
renewed efforts to penetrate the doors,

Three employes of the building
leaped from the third floor to the
street. They were taken to tho hos
pital .seriously Injured.

After tho fire had been checked and
tho firemen wero able to get closer to

the building It was discovered that the
Belmont building, on Nassau street,
which adjoins the burning building,
had been saved, though the offices of
August Belmont & Co. had been
flooded with water.

Giblln Is Rescued.
Shortly after 9 o'clock .search was

made for William Glblin, president of
the Mercantile Safe Deposit Company.
He was found in the company's vaults
and was rescued after firemen had
battered down a steel door. With him
was a night watchman.

Ambulance from four hospitals were
on the scene to take care of the In
jured.

With the exception of one insurance
building, tho building qf tho Equitable
Life Assurance Society hnd a greater
assessed valuation than any other
building in the financial district, the
figures being $12,100,000.

Other occupants of tho Equitable
building besides tho Harriman rail-

roads wero the executive offices of the
Western Maryland railroad, together
with the offices o' Herbert Sattcrlee,
son-in-la- of J. P. Morgan, and Alex-

ander & Greon.
After President Giblln was rescued

he was carried to the boiler room of
tho Trinity building. Surgeons strip
ped off his clothing and wrapped hlin
In heavy blankets. Stimulants were

PEKIN, January 19.-- Tho foreign

for tho of the war. Paris Is

administered. After a brief rest Mr.
Gihlln said:

Trapped By a Spring Lock.
"I was sitting up last night with my

wlfo, who has been very 111, when an
employe of tho hotel Informed m0 that
tho Equitable building wns on fire.
When I nrrlved at tho building there
wore no flames, but plenty of smoke.
1 nurreu into one of tho vaults to get

iflomo valuable papers, followed by one
1 ln nSnt watchmen. Tho vault

outside
"When tho man and I started to

leave the door swung shut nnd wo were
both prisoners. The smoke was awful.
We shouted, but it .seemed wo wore
doomed. The other man was alive up
to half nn hour ago, but just before I
was carried out he fainted and I think
ho must be dead."

Mr. Giblln wns tnken to tho Hudson
street hospital. He was very weak,
but in no immedinte danger.

The offices of the Hnrrlman lines,
which wero in tho building, wero be-
ing moved to 165 Broadway. Every-
thing hnd been moved .save tho papers
in tho legal department. Many valu-
able records, Including tho autobio-
graphy of E. II. Ilarrlnian, were there,
and it was believed that these and
other valuable records were destroyed.

Business Halted by Fire.
Banking and brokerage business

was halted for a time by the fire and
tho governors of the Stock Exchange
met to determine what action should
be tnken with respect to deliveries of
securities purchased yesterday. The
decision reached was that transfers
may be suspended for a day by mutual
consent.

The clearing-hous- e In. tho Chnse Na-

tional Bank was closed and temporary
quarters were opened at the chamber
of commerce. Depositors and bank
customers of the burned-ou- t trust com-
panies, as well as those of financial
institutions located In the neighbor- -
i , , ......

" 1 B""
0 ach "elr ,

ibiAb. being held hack
lilt: jJUljuu lilies.

An officer of tho Equitable Life As-

surance Society said that the society
had duplicates of every record which
wore stored In a building several
blocks away from the burned struc-
ture. The fire, ho said, would not af-

fect the company's business with its
policy-holder- s throughout the country.

Vaults Are Intact. "

Officials of tho Mercantile SaTe Do- -'

posit Company said the vaults were
intact, and not a cent would bo last.

President Lovett, of tho Harriman
lines, said that, as all of thp Union
and Southern Pacific securities held.
In the treasury were kept outside the
city, tho monetary loss to the rail-

roads would bo small, Mr. Lovett .said
that the extent of Inconvenience suf-
fered because of the loss of records
will, of course, depend on whether the
vaults on tho third and fourth floors
have been destroyed. The records re-

ferred to include these of the comp-

troller's department, the treasurer's of-

fice and the transfer department.
President Day of the Equitable call-

ed a meeting of the executive commit-
tee at tho company's new building in
Greenwich street to consider tho mat-
ter of securing temporary quarters. Of
the 1300 clerks employed by the so-

ciety, about GOO wero in tho main
building, whilo the others were engag-
ed at work in the Greenwich street
building.

The offices of tho Equitable Trust
Company luckily escaped the flames,
but were damaged by water, as wero
the offices of August Belmont.

PRAISES EFFORTS IN

BEHALF OF UNEMPLOYED.
KANSAS CITY, Mo Jnnuary 9.

"The problem of tho unemployed"
was named as the most Important
sociological problem of the day by
Rabb! H. H. Mayer at a luncheon
here todny. "Tho man whoso efforts
promise to do the most good for a
great mass of humanity is James
Eads Howe, tho millionaire organizer
of tho unemployed," Rabbi Mayer
said. "He is on tho right track."

RICE CHEAPER AND MORE
NOURISHING THAN SPUDS

NEW YORK, January 9. The short
age of the potato crop should teach
the American people to eat rice, in
the opinion of F. A.' Barrett, a well
known expert nnd editor of tho Amer
lean Grocer. He says: "Ono pound
of rice costs 10 cents at retail. It
contains as much nourishment as sov
eral pecks of potatoes."

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

legations aro preparing for possible

excited.

Morning Cable Report
(Continued from Page One.)

umiuimiuti.) luiuuimw wnen mo imp ornu ramily meets to consider abdica-
tion.

WASHINGTON, Jnnuary 19. Tho President on tho recommendation of
tho Department of Justice will set Mors0 froo today. Ho and his
wlfo will go to Carlsbad.

BUFFALO. N. Y., January 19. Tho Executivo Cominltteo of the Na-tlon-

Democratic Commltteo has decided to hold tho National Democratic
convention In Baltimore on Juno 25.

WOOSUNG, January 19. Four transports carrying 4000 republicans
troops liavo left for Cho-foo- .

NEW YORK, January 19. Abo Attoll was glvon tho decision at tho end
of ton rounds with Bill Brown of Newark.

PARIS, January 19. Strong representations will he made to Italy ovor
the seizure of tho French steamer Carthago. A vote in Parliament calls

ondlng

IMTBffllD WMlllCS
LIHUE, January 1C Of that $260

000 to which tho Board of Health has
fallen heir, Kauai Is entitled to her
proportion and tho sooner she gets it
tho better, aB is shown by tho condl
Hons in NnwillwlII at low tldo. Wo
would respectfully call our worthy
health Inspector's attention to thc3e
conditions with a request for prompt
action. With diphtheria all round us
and n stream such as the Nawlllwlli
belching forth a dally .supply of ac
cumulated, d vegetable mat
ter, is a menace to tho health of tic--

community. The conditions In Nawlll
will call for prompt action In which
Kauai's part of that $250,000 will plav
a most substantial part.

Fountains for Schools.
If the plans of Health Inspector

Frank Cooko are carried out, the pub
lie schools of Kauai will soon bo fitted
with sanitary drinking fountains. To
a reporter Mr. Cooko stated that with
such an arrangement tho chances for
the spread of diphtheria and such dis
eases would be greatly lessened, ft not
entirely obliterated. Mr. Cooke mado
a trip up Wailua river Saturday for
the purposo of disinfecting the house
In which the Lihue diphtheria case
was discovered.

A Lucky Fisherman.
Representative J. H. Coney, Nawill-will'- s

expert fisherman, bagged i
school of flue mol yesterday morning
which aggregated 3000 pounds. A

sharp lookout is being kept for an-

other school, which is said to hj ap-

proaching the same vicinity in which
this big catch was made.

Appendicitis Epidemic.
Miss Lulu Weber was operated on

for appendicitis at the Lilian hosnitnl
at 10 o'clock Saturday morning. The
operation was highly satisfactory and
Miss Weber is getting on nicely.

Manuel Rodrigues, a Portuguese lad
living in Hanamaulu, was operated on
at the LlhUe hospital yesterady for ap-

pendicitis.
KAPAA, January 15. Miss Als-paug-

domestic science teacher In the
Kealia' school, was taken to the Koloa
hospital today Buffering from appendl- -

cltis
WAIMEA, January 15. Miss Whit-- volcano road, which would cost but

tington, postmistress nt Makaweli, Is $4G,000, being finished first and was
at the hospital here, recovering from followed by others of equal force of
an operation which was performed last argument, the tourist traffic being con-wee-

t2isiLimm ,sIuel'u something vital not only to
'Commlsslonef Rice. j Hilo and this island, but to the whole

LIHUE, January 1C Commissioner Terrltory. The vote of the commls- -

of Education W. H. Rice, Sr., accompa -

nied by Mrs. Rico, Is visiitng friends
and relatives on the other islands, hav- -

ing gone thence after a meeting of the
Board of Education which required Mr.
Rice's presence on Saturday last.
They will probably remain on Maui a
week or more nnd the same length of
time on Hawaii.

Order of Moose.
Organizer Lund of the Loynl Order

of Moose, left for Koloa last Sunday
where he expects to be as .successful
in interesting the people In behalf of
his organization as he was in Lihue.
Mr. Lund is very much pleased with'

outlook "rag"

and anticipates getting at least two
hundred members on Kauai. He re-

ports capture of 25 head of Moose
in Koloa.

Moklhana Club.
Tile regular meeting of the mem-

bers of the .Moklhana Club was held
at tho Lihue Hall last Wednesday aft-
ernoon, being well attended. The sub- -

Guilds"

a
edge of affairs certain- -

j

decided

'
f

" "
nuns isenoerg.

i

Reading Synopsis of Elskehard,
Tn ur m 1 .. T..

uu.fii me juvei , ;uh. uo uiiHieviuc.
The hostesses were Mrs. Dlenert nnd

Mrs. Hans Isenberg, Mrs.
Rice Jr., proved an ablo lender.

mi,nrH w x,a.imM
Dlenert, ,

Thellen. L. W Tt Til Jr.. C

Rice, S. W.leox, R. L. Wilcox, F.
A. Hogg,

Brettoville, S. Wilcox, Isenberg,
Gnylord, Wilcox, C. Hopper, Jordan,
Kaul Wilcox, Daisy Sheldon, Hannah,
Sheldon, Maria Ellis, Mablo Wilcox.

Social Notes.
Llttlo Miss Alico wil-- !

wnB hoster.s at n pretty birthday j

party 2 to 4 in. yesterday to
her llttlo friends, pnrty
being given at palatial homo of
her Mrs. A. S. Wilcox.

dainty table, prettily decorated and
confining artistic favors, for

guest, occupied center
room, Ico cronm however
taking tho chief

of nanny Kathorlmr.
Mir.s happy recipient of
numerous presents, comprising nbout

everything her llttlo could wish
for. So delighted wero tho llttlo ones
in their elaborate feast of goodies,
fascinating games and general good
time that four o'clock found them very
reluctnnt to depart. Tho mothers were
charmingly by Wil-

cox at tea, four tables being tastily
decorated for the occasion. The in-

vited guests to Miss Alice's party were
Waldemar Knudscn, Miss Clarlclo
Coney, Miss Alleen Carter, Miss Alice

Miss Lellani Rohrlg, Miss
Mary Dorothea Rice, Miss Harriet
Rico Rufus Spallng Jr., Sam Wil-

cox, AVIlliam William
Lydgate, Arthur Hyde Rice, Albert
Hart Wilcox, Baby Hunt.

January lfi. Mrs. E. A.

Knudsen will receive Thursday after-
noon, occasion being a children's
party. Children from all parts tho
island have been invited and a
lightful time Is .

WAIMEA, January 15. Mr. and
Mrs. Hofgaard entertained cards
last Saturday evening to a number of
young people Included among whom
was Miss Marie Anderson of liana- -

pepe.
Road Improvement.

I1ANALEI, January 14. According
to pretty good authority, Hanalei
Hill grade will be within
another month. Tho completion of
this work will remove ono of great-
est drawbacks to auto traveling on this
side of tho island. The grade will he
one of four per cent nnd an easy one
to climb. Sand is being applied to

stretch of bottom road with the
hopes of preventing a repetition of
the recently almost impassable con
dition of this road.

Volcano Road Left in Lurch.
HILO, January 12. The road'

commission held an Interesting
ing yesterday, winding up late at night.
In the evening there wore thirty or
forty Hilo people present in the Mas
onic Hall to protest against com
missioners going over Hamakua way
with the road before
reconstructing the four miles and more
of volcano road between Hilo and
Pllna boundary which is in a bad way.

'John Scott spoke for

sloners, however, was to work on the
j long stretches toward Hamakua. Lewis
j and Chairman Horner voted for the
volcano road, but Hind, Carter and
Marston Campbell cast votes for the
other direction. The supervisors will
now get busy to sec they can not
themselves fix the bad stretch on tho
volcano road, on tho surveys complet

by Engineer Bishop.

"TEXAS TOMMY" BARRED

OAKLAND SOCIETY.
OAKLAND, January 9. Oakland

society objects to "Texas Tommy."

to, but nothing of that sort for Oak
land. The "Texas Tommy," the
"Bunny Hug," "Turkey Trot" and
the "Grizzly Bear" can wander back
to their nocturnal haunts on the Bar-bar-y

Coast for all Oakland cares.
That is, for all the really upper,

inner circle cares. If you quite
young and frivolous It is easy to

Assembly, otners who added their
assent to the opinion expressed by
Mrs g(ono Mrf)i Artl Crellln.

roft, Mrs. Wetmore, Mrs. Amies, Mrs.
Frank Lampson Brown, Mrs. Qulncey

Chjso and Mrs. Martin Kales.
Tho Saturday Night Club has al
adjr 8Worn o(t

""c,"u"t ' "
to fall In lino soon.

I RYAN DEAD.
Iowa, January 9. Mon

BlB"or RoKer Hyan ase(1 soventy-flvo- ,

vicar of tho Catholic archdio- -

ccso of Dubuque, died hero today from
inJllrles received hy falling on an Icy
II!lvomont several weeks ago.

COLONY TO
MOVE TO CALIFORNIA.

LOS January 9. Tho
entire Doukhobors, com-
posed of about 12,000 professedly

anarchists, will bo moved
to Southern Qallfornla, according to
local Russians who havo become In-

terested in tho proposed mlgrntlon of
tho strange colony from

far;fn Francisco can all it wantsof the so

the

the

jects up for discussion were "Thej rnB a bit. That Is what happened,
and "Growth of Cities' Com-- , if reports are true, at the first dance

nierce," and the manner in which the of the Junior Assembly. There was
Intter was handled indicated knowl- - nothing very naughty about it

business which very naughty but still the matrons
I.v qualifies the ladles to vote. The who were acting as patronesses
program which was exceptionally well frowned on it.
rendered was as follows: The result was a pronunclamento

Pianoforte selection German Na- -
'
on the subject, emanating from tho

tlonal Anthen, Mrs. do Brottevllle. social higher-ups- .
Reading Tho Formation of Guilds "v0 met and talked the situation

and the Hnnseatic League, Mrs. J. M. 0Ver, and have that all sug- -
Lydgate. 'sestiou of 'ragging' must lie stopped,"

Song "Old by thoiexl)aInci, Mrs- - E P stonei who Wfls
Mlr.ses Sheldon. the patronesses at the Junior

.wis.

Mrs. J. R. Scnpham, Mrs. A. Acker
..n:!"o,olf.eiTr,"dIif':5;!!!"B samuoi Brock, m. uib cock--:

whllo W. H.,,
Andermann Jr.. Kassebeer.

P. Rico.

Carter, J. Wedemeyer, do
A.

K.

Knuikeolanl
cox

from p.

numerous tho
the

grandmother,
A

each
llttlo tho of

and cako
precedence as tho

attraction the
Alico was tho

heart

entertained Mr.s.

Broadbcnt,

and
Wnterhouse,
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Visitors

Invited
We extend a most cordial In-

vitation to nil interested in

puro milk to visit our depot on

Sheridan Street. In this depot

is handled all tho milk distrib-

uted by us and tho visitor can

see in the extreme cleanliness

here the idea that wo aro en-

forcing at every contributory

dairy.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1542.

1 Forcegrowth 1
B IWILL DO IT.

HAND LAUNDRY WORK.

The most delicate garments laundried!
without injury.

ABADIE'S FRENCH LAUNDRY
777 King St. Telephone 1491)

Specialty
AT

Love's Bakery
BEST FRESH BREADS

that can be manufactured anywhere.

Prompt delivery throughout city
suburbs.

Phone 1431. 1134 Nuuanu SL

SOLAR HEATER
will save you money. Call and see

one in operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCw

COMPANY.

Hustaco avenue, off South St.

Cation Neill & Co.
Limited.

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Boilermakers.

First-clas- s Work at Reasonable Rates.

Young Hotel Laundry

Phone 1862.

WE CALL AND DELIVER DAILY.

Consolidated Soda Water
U Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 2171.

O.B rewer & Co.,
LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
AND

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS1

GeoHXrison::::
W. W.' NoVthV1Ce'PreS"3ent-;Ma'n'- er

Richard Ivers.:;: s8"J- - R. Gait.... eff,,t,ary
Geo. R. Carter......'.
C H. Cooko... S5eC.t0r

- c

JUST OPENED

Boston Cafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

Day and Nlnht Service.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office. '
'
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END OF BIG CONTEST N

I

The STAR'S Great $3000 Prize Contest which began on October 21st, will end at 8 o'clock, Saturday
evening, January 27th. There are only a few days left.

Have you helped yourself and one of our hustling candidates by subscribing for THE GREATER
STAR? If not do it NOW! YOU NEED THE STAR.

You have observed how the STAR has been growing during the past year. It is now the Newsiest,
Best Edited, Most Reliable, and Biggest Newspaper in Hawaii and it is getting bet er every day.

The Manager of the STAR is in the East at the present time buying extensive new equipment for the
STAR'S new home now being built more presses and other machinery, the most modern art and engrav-
ing plant in the city, etc. Get in line and subscribe NOW. You owe it to yourself to have the BEST
paper in the Territory.

Qive Vour Subscription Through a Star Contestant
Here's what they are working for:

FIRST, $750.00 Cash;
SECOND, Fine Building Lot in Kaimuki;
THIRD, Savings Bank Account of $300.00 Cash;
FOURTH, Ticketto Coast & return with pocket money;
FIFTH, Selection of Books, $150.00;
SIXTH, Trip and Week at Volcano;
SEVENTH, Furniture Order, $75.00
EIGHTH, Music Order, $50.00;
NINTH, Hardware Order, $50.00;
TENTH, Jewelry Order, $50.00;

SCHEDULE CONTEST.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

subscriptions.

disqualification.

And exclusively for of

ELEVENTH, Hilo, Week Honolulu, and
Return;

TWELFTH, West Hawaii, Week in Honolulu,
Return ;

THIRTEENTH, from Maui, Week in Honolulu,
Return ;

FOURTEENTH, Kauai, Week Honolulu,
Return.

The object of this contest is, of course, to inciease the circulation of THE GREATER STAR. Having the STAR during the past year until it is now the
Biggest, Newsiest, Best Edited newspaper ever printed in Honolulu, the has determined that every reader of the English language in the Territory shall become
acquainted with it. In $3000 in prizes (by far the most generous prizes ever offered in any subscription campaign in Hawaii) the STAR expects to get its in the
next year or two in the influence it will have attained, and the value which its columns will have owing to its great circulation. This is all there

"
Our contestants have been nominated by friends, or sent their own names to the CONTEST MANAGER. Every subscription, whether old or new, which they get for any

period of time, entitles the one turning in the subscription and money by it, to a certain fixed number of votes. At the end of the contest the candidate having the greatest
number of votes will get the $750 CASH the Grand First Prize. . .

Daily ballot slips printed each day in the Star, count for single votes when cut out, properly filled in. and turned in to the mwTccT nmAnTurvrT Some of the
candidates have accumulated a surprising number of votes these ballots, but of course the big scores are to be made from subscriptions.

Here is the way the subscriptions count in votes

Price of
Months' Su
Months' Su
Months' Su
Year's Subs

Price of
Year's Subs

OF VOTES IN STAR

STAR.

HERE ARE THE RULES OF THE
CONTEST

Rule No. 1 No votes shall be sold, or issued in
any way, except as published in The Star or issued
for

Rule No. 2 Candidates must make all the entries
in the stubs of their subscription receipt books; Oahu
candidates should bring their receipt books with them
when reporting to the Contest Department; outside

candidates should tear the stubs from their books and
mail them. Failure to enter dates, etc., correctly in

the books will be cause for

Rule No. 3 The first reports of candidates must
be turned in or mailed to The Star office by Saturday,
November 1 8, and from time to time thereafter as per

announcements to be made in The Star. Reports may
be made at any time, however, as candidates desire.

Rule No. 4 No employe of The Star is eligible

to enter the contest.

Rule No. 5 Votes are not transferable. They go

to the candidate who gets the subscriptions, or for

whom they are cast. If a candidate withdraws, such

candidate's votes are also withdrawn.

the people the other islands:

Trip from in

Trip from
and

Trip
and

Trip from
and

developed
management

offering return
increased superior advertising

represented

from

Votes Issued on
OLD

$ .75 250 Votes
2.00 450 Votes
4.00 1,000 Votes
8.00 2,400 Votes

$2.00 500 Votes

14, tC

VOTE
IN

NEW
350 Votes
550 Votes

1,200 Votes
3,000 Votes

750 Votes

The Star's Big Prize Contest
For

Name

Fill in the name of your favorite candidate and send

ballot to The Star Contest Department.

GOOD UNTIL 5 P. M January 24th.

J

CONTEST MANAGEMENT.
The contest is in charge of Mr. Will J.

Cooper, commercial editor of The Star. He
or his assistants are prepared to answer any
question concerning entries, personally or by
mail; and will advise prospective contestants,
as far as the rules will permit.

HERE ARE THE RULES OF THE
CONTESTANTS

Rule No. 6 Nominations of new candidates may
be made at any time during the contest, the manage-
ment reserving the right to reject a nomination.

, Rule No. 7 A candidate who makes any other dis-
position of subscriptions secured than turning them into
The Star Office at the times designated for making
reports will be disqualified.

Rule No. 8 Candidates on turning in their re-
ports will be given certificates showing the number of
votes to which they are entitled.

Rule No. 9 For contestants not on the Island of
Oahu a proper allowance of time will be made to give
them an equal chance; they must mail their reports or
votes by the time Oahu candidates are required to hand
them in.
, Rule No. 10 Individual ballots, "published in The
Star every day, must be cast, or mailed, on or before
the date of their expiration, as printed on the ballots.

Rule No. 1 1 No contestant may win more than
one prize. Where contestants on Hawaii, Maui, or
Kauai win one of the fr.jt ten prizes, the special island
prize will go to the second candidate in the district.
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Commercial and Travellers'
betters o Credit Issued on the
Bank o California and the Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

for the Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

I 1

of? p

LIMITED

tg Issue K. N. & K. Letlera ot
Credit and Traveler's Chocks

VQ available throughout the world.

gj

AT d

for
Fort St., opposite aho Convent.

3G01.

PALM
Hotel, near Fort.

All klndo Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

PAPER &

8UPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Quqon Sta., Honolulu.

(ContinuoJ from Page Nino )

bles the hoop, the crinoline and the
other momentary fancies come and go.
I have seen skirts so tight In recent
years that the wearers were hobbled
In walking and almost unable to board
the street cars. I hope and trust
there will come a change. I believe
there will come a change, Woman s
sphere is higher than mere dress.

'But woman is not wholly to blame;
nor is she most to blame. It Is mer
cantile pressure, the temptations set
by the merchant desirous of selling
his fashions, that is more responsible
than the feminine sex for many of
these foibles of dress.

"That grand and good woman, tho
late Queen Victoria of Great Britain
and Ireland, learned early In her life
to know some of the bitterness that
comes out of this mercantile pressure
upon the fashions. I was in London
soon after she had lost by deth her
husband and consort, Albert. Victoria
dearly loved Albert. It was a mar-

riage of purest love. She worshipped
him. After his death she went Into
deep mourning. It meant mercantile-
loss.

"She remained in deep mourning

JANTARY

I
I

IS NOW OUT JSC 'S NOW OUT

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS AND BY THE HAWAIIAN STAR

This is collection of recipes published on the cooking page of the Saturday
Star. It is handy work, in pamphlet form, supplied with corner loop by
which it may be hung in the kitchen. There is no better cooking book on the
market and it costs only quarter of dollar.

COVERS THE WHOLE RANGE OF DOMESTIC COOKERY

The recipes are simple and easily understood.

HAWAIIAN

BISHOP CO.

BANKERS

Correspondents

BANK
Honolulu

Cable Transfers

Lowest Rates

Jacobson Bros.
Shoes Men

TELEPHONE

GUNTHER'S
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES
CAFE.

PAPER
AMERICAN-HAWAIA-

FOUNDER EXCUSES
old, and within three months she was

ngain.
Last January she contracted a cold

that developed into pneumonia. Since
then it has been impossible for her
to be outdoors. Dr. Arnold, who had
moved to New York, was summoned
again and under her caro Miss Bar-

ton is on the road to re-

covery. During the summer tho fam- -

Inna fmmrlnr nf tlio Amwlpnn T?or1

Cross rested at her summer homo at
Oxford, Mass. She was brought back
to Washington in September.

"Miss Barton has been
strength all the time," Dr. Arn-

old today. "There is no reason why
she should not live to be 100 years
old. I found her organs in as good
shape as those of any of my patients
thirty years old. To preserve her
nervous energy is the pnly question.
I attribute her present excellent or-

ganic condition to her moderate way
of living. She has been living out my.
pet theory of abstemious life."

J 1

HAWAIIAN

Bethel Street, Honolulu

nun
from pagge 9.)

elate while in San Francisco of Ediilo
Fay, bank and postofilce robber, vho
tunneled the Chicago rou- -

soveral years. During that period shewed tho Richmond, Va., postofilce ot
experienced many hours of bitterness $85,000, and blow up safes In the Jap- -

over some of tho things that were anesa bank of Los Angeles, the Bank
said, tho ridicule that was subtly heap-- ' of Exeter and in the Vlsalla postolllco.
ed upon hor for remaining in mourn- - Ho is now serving ten years for the
Ing ridicule from mercantile sources. Richmond robbery.
But sho was courageous and wlthstpod Traced for Five Months.
It bravely. When sho finally went out1 The tracing of the gang, which cul-o- f

mourning many ot those who had minuted in the arrest of
criticised were loud in their pralso ot and Hoffman, was a great piece of de
hor action. i tectlvo work. It is described by tho

Fashion-Maker- s to Blame. Ipollco as follows:
"No, It iy not always the woman "Billy Barret, who was released

who is responsible for tho fashions, from San Quentin last Juno after sorv- -

but tho makers ot fashions, those who Ing term for tho bold daylight robbery
profit by tho voguo ot foibles, and, of tho Central bank in this city, la an
mercantllo pressure." assoclato ot McNamara's, nnd ncconv

Dr.- - Arnold asked Miss Barton: ' panlod him to Portland whon ho last
"Have you not Bpokon enough?" loft San Francisco. This was ono of

"My physician thinks I have said tho first links In the chain of ovidenco
onougli for today," said Miss Barton against "Big Mack."
with a gracious smllo. Miss Barton'3 Investigation by detectives, nftor
condition has been serious, but is not tho two men were seen together in

so regarded now. This Is an authorl-- : Portland, that McNaman
tatlvo statement of hor illness. Moro had boon In hard circumstances before
than threo years ago, in 1908, she loaving tho city. After tho robbery
shopped too closo to tho end of n loose money in lots as high as $509 WHS 8ent

board on the walk, leading to her, frequently to tho family by special
Chovy Chase bungalow. The othor mossongor,

(Continued

postofilce,

ascertained

ond of tho plank How up, striking her A strong coincidence entered into
In tho back, dislocating somo vorto- - this stage of tho tracing. Tho Chlnoso

brao. A physician told Miss Barton watenman wnoni iue roouers aiiur
sho could not bo cured. Sho ohangqdi ward Uod nnd gagged wroto to a Chi.
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well

considered

gathering
said

McNaraara

this city tolling about his coming pio- - a with the other. In
motion to a post of night watchman, an incredibly short time the lifeboat
Mc.N'amara learned of this. The rob- - reached them and brought them to
bcry was timed so that It took place tho ship's side.
just when the now watchman entered Tho poor woman, who Is believed
upon his duties. to have gone overboard in a moment'

Later a photographi of "Big Mack" of despondency, could not bo rcsus- -

was recognized by a resident of New cltated, although efforts were kept
Westminster as the big. man who bad up by a group of physicians for two

cranked the auto in which the loot hours. I'ho body was embalmed and
wns carried away. Tlio location or the her son, who is one of tho passengers,

steel drills, sharpened at Marysvllle will return with it from Hongkong to

and taken north by an unknown man, San Francisco.
added to tho chain, and the stolen1 Mr. Jordan suffered no had effects
money, the link which was still miss- - from lite heroic effort to rescue tho

ing, was located in. part by a thorough unfortunate woman. His greatest dan-tracin- g

of both McNamara and Hoif-- fier was that of being caught by

man sharks, with which tho Java sea Is

A third nartv. whoso name is not Infested. When the Cleveland drop- -

disclosed by the police, is said to he P" "Ilcllr off Batavia the next morn-unde- r

surveillance and-hl- s arrest may B. these voracious monsters cruised
constantly around tho ship in plaintake place at any time.

PORTLAND, Ore;,.Jan.uary 9. So far B1&"1 01 la 1'assengers on ue.
as can bo learned from tho i police do-

,partment here gr from the large de-

tective agencies, Mlna Grlllln, whoso

name has been connected with tho ar-

rest of Charles Hoffman, alias Dean,

alias Howard, at Los Angeles, for al-

leged connection with the robbery ot
the Bank of Montreal at Now West
minster, B. C.'is not known here. Ono

of the detective agencies stated that it
was believed she was known to its
agents In Seattle.

cons SUICIDE

(Continued From Pago Nino

ship's band, ready to lead tho proces
sion aft.

'
t

Manheard a plash cry:
A woman's face appear- -

,1 I . 1. .. 1. . 1, .. nhtn 1 it t 1 u rr nt
to In

tho few who saw It did not take it se
Til nfllnn.1 oml WOTO

tlin iirnnollnrs

nthlnttn

A purse of about PI 800 has been
raised by the passengers with
to present a suitable memorial to
young Jordan, Captain
has announced that ho will apply to
tho for a
of heroism. The incident will also be
reported to tho Carnegio Hero Fund.

UTE STORIES

THE OP NOAH.

It was the first day out, and Noah
was standing on tho upper deck, ner-
vously sweeping tho vast of
tho waters with his eyo.

Suddenly tho passengers at the rail ;he
and tho

overboard!"

Or vEL

Dcmpwolf

government

"Anything gone wrong?"
"I don't my said the old

UU III lU WUBU Ul Hit) wu uun nm If .l,wl
was no movement or expression and

blow this direction, I'm afraid
pin, tali nranr we'll land somewhero In the United
"'""' " "iin-v.- uuu .v... 1 IP .!,. .., .......

OUUVO, twiu li- lain iuinuio tiiu UULYseen running to tho life-boa- t but tho
on this menagerie of ours will bustgreat audience supposed them to bo

M

acting their little parts In a comedy.
Tho lifeboat vea lowered aft to .u. .uiu.y

Steward, the Sk pper for a copywithin a few feet of the Its
of tno latest tarlft schedule, and spentcrew standing at tho oars. Tho

enelnna worn rnvnrnlni?
ot tho same.-Llppln- -was

and ton minutes tho Cleveland
at full

body was on tho other j

motionless, a fow to A MOMENT OF TRIUMPH,
' had just finished hisby this time an accident

had occurred. Mr. of poem, "Sordello!"
n nulnt vnnnr. nmn

r 1 r
i I

which

and

medal

ANXIETY

expanse

know, boy,"

m;
calledwater.

great

within "xIoub
going astern speed. ctt's.

pawed
began

realize
Marcus Jordan

nnlHmnrn

German

Ity from this time on." Lipplncott's.

BROUGHT UP TO DATE.

In a Jacksonville court the other
day a lawyer quoted Shakespeare.
" 'Who steals my purse steals trash,' "

to a deaf judge.
"What's that?" tho judge demanded.
" 'Who steals my purse steals

trash,' " the lawyer repeated. " ' 'Twas
something, nothing! 'twas mine, 'tis
his, and has boon, slavo' "

"Louder! I hear you!." said
the judge irritably.

' 'Who steals my purse,' " repeated
the unfortunate lawyer, "steals trash.
'Twas' "

"Can't you speak up!" growled the
deaf judge.

At this point tho crier thought it
time to ftitorfer.: He bent over the
judge and shouted in bis ear:

"He just says, sir, that anybody
what steals his pocketbook won't get
nothing." Los Angeles Times.

THE RES.ULT.
My friend to argument was moved,

Much talk ho likewise heard from
me;

in the end we only proved
That wo could never quite agree.

SPECIALIZATION.
"I understand your wife is taking

up scientific study."
"Yes."
"In what branch Is she Interested?"
"Well, aB tho Christmas shopping

season opens up, I should call her a

SIR WALTER'S GOOD FORTUNE.
Sir Walter Raleigh had called to

a cup of tea with Queen

"It was very good of you, Sir Wal-

ter," said her majesty, smiling sweet-
ly upon tho gallant knight, "to
your cloak tho other day so that my
feet should not bo wet by that horrid
puddle. May 1 not instruct my Lord
High Treasurer to reimburse you
fot It?"

"Don't mention It, your majesty!"
tho remainder of tho morning In an replied Ralolgh. "It only cost two

perusal

Tho
stdo,

still but
that Browning

can't

And

take

ruin

and six, mid I havo already sold It to
an American collector for eight thou
sand pounds." Lipplncott's.

PNEUMONIA. k

You aro probably aware that pneu
"There, by George!" ho ojaculated, nonln always results from a cold, but

at once took in tho situation, sllnned s ho signed his name at the ond. "If you never heard of a cold resulting In
out of his coat and shoos and went that hasn't got Henry James and the! pneumonia whon Chamberlain's Cough I

did Swimming with at In the line ot periphrastic . this may bo had
strokes, ho reached and held ambiguoslty and nublforous . For sale dealers. Bon- -

G.Q.YeeHop&Co

Meat Market
and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

I

BUGOLEUM
Tho Leading Disinfectant,

Germicide, Insecticide and Anti-
septic for all purposes.

FERNANDEZ & SON.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.
Phono 1051. P. O. Box 284.

City Headquarters, Club Stables.

Bridge and Beach Stoves for Coal
or Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stoves.
Perfection Oil Stoves.

Burner Gasolino Stoves.
EMMELUTH CO.,

Phone 1511. No. 145 King St.

GheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS, THE

Liny News
THE LEADING CHINESE NEWS

PAPER IN HAWAII.
Ten Pages.

Tho Paper for tho Chinese Trade.

Pau ka Hana
HASiNO RIVAL IN SOAP.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PUBLIC.

Agent To Grant Marrlago Licenses.
Loans Negotiated; Real Estate.

ovorhoard from tho aft dock in a splon- - Sherman law skinned ninety-tw- o ways Romedy was used. Why tako tho risk .Court, Legal and Commercial Work.
divo. powerful once when remedy for i

tho body obfusca. trifle. by all

ABR.

Giant
LTD.

NOTARY

O. P. Soares


